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THE CANADIAN JOURNAL,
NEW SE1RIES.

No. XXXIIi.-.;MAY, 1861.

SOME NOTES ON THE DRIFT DEPOSITS 0F WESTERN
CANA.PA, A.ND ON THE ANOIENT EXTENSION 0F
THE LARE AERA. 0F TEIAT REGION.

B-K. .OHFM
PROFESSGR OM biINERALOGY AND GROLOGY IN !UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

(Read before t7he C'anadian Institute, -Marck~ 16t7z, 1861.)

The following notes and deàuctions are the resuit of a carefal
examination of the Drif't deposits of Western Canada, undertaken
during tbe last three or four sumrLiers in an unsuccessful searcli
for marine post-tertiary fossils, such as occur $0 abundantly in
xnany parts of Eastern Canada and throughout the New IEngland
States. The district more especially investigated, extends froin the
Bay of Quinté westward to the maonth of the Saugeen on» Lake
Huron, and includes the 1ù3e of country Iying along, a-bd immeédi-
ately 'within, the outcrop of the Laurentian rocks noÉth of that regiobi.
]Detached observations bave been made, moreover, at various points
on the isIands and north shore of Lake Huron; and also beyond the
limits of the Province, as in the district south of Lake Ontario, ini
Micluigan, and along the southiern shore of L~ake Superior.

The notes recorded here, are arranged under two sections, of
which the first comprises a collection o? data, and the sécond a
corresponding- series of ded.nctions.

§ 1. Data.

1.The first point observable, ivith regard to our drift deposits, is
the very evident fact that the rock floor on which these accumula-
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222 DRIFT DEPOSITS AND ANCIENT EXTENSION

tiens are spread, had been >extensively denuded prier to their deposi..
tion upon it. Tbey cever, thus, an undulating and more or les
broken surface; and their thickness, consequently, apart frein the
denudation, te which. they have been theniselves subjected, is ex-
ceedingly variable.

2. The lowest of these deposits appear to consist eof dark blue or
greyish clays, 'with thin layers of yellowish or light-colouredl day in
places. This deposit is often laminated horizontally, and. is gener-
ally very calcaraous. Lt appears alse te be free frein northern or
large crystalline boulders. Pebbles eof limestone and. other fossili-
ferous rock, mixed with some smali pebbles of water-worn gneiss,
occur abundalitly in it in many localities; but northern boulders,
properly so-called, are either absent or exceedingly rare. Amongst
the localities in which these lower and boulder-free dlay deposits are
of marked occurrence, the district around Toronto, and inany parts
of the valley eof the Saugeen and western shores eof Lake Huron,
may be especially mentioned; but wherever our drift deposits are
found te consist of dlay and other materials, the clay-beds are almost
invariably seen te occupy the lower place. At the saine tirne, as
described more fully in the sequel, beds eof yellow and other coloured
cday, it should be observed, are occasionally found with northern
bouldera iu a higher part eof the series,-but these are quite distinct
frein the Iower clays noiw referred te. They are, moreover, of no
great thickness, but alternate with, and are suberdinate te, thick
deposits etf gravel and sand; whereas, the lewer cinys attain in
places te a thickness eof over 100 feet, and present a general uni-
formity througheut. In these latter beda, ne traces of contempora-
neous fossils have, as yet, been found.

3. lIt is generally assumed, as an establishedl fact, that the harder
rocks beneath the Drift exhibit evervwhere the marks of' glacial
action. Although we have numerous examples througheut this sec-
tion et' the Province», eof polished and striated rock, I believe it te.
be stili an open question as te whether the rocks which, underlie
these lewer clays, have been thus affected. 1 have net been able to
discever any instances of it, nor eau. 1 find any recorded cases ini our
Geological :Reporte, or ini other trustworthy sources. The question,
hitherto, does net seem te have been mooted,-the Dr'ift accumula-
tions, generally, being classed, together by most observers under one
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common terni. As the point is of much interest, hiiwever, it should
be keprt ini view.

4. Above the lower dlay deposits, or resting imediately (where
the8e are absent) on blhe foundation rock of the country, we meet
with a series of sands and gravels of' evidently northern origin, con-
taining boulders of gneissoid and otiier rock, and alternating occa-
i;ionially with beds of dlay, ini which uorthern boulders are also fre-
quently found. This dlay, with scarcely an exception, is remarkably
free fromn calcareous matter,-the cause of which will be alluded to
further on. In somne places the dlay and gravel are mixed up to-
gether, and present no sias of stratification; but more usually
they are distinctly stratified, and the boulders are mostly accuinu-
lated towards the upper part of tho series. As a general rule, in-
deed, the boulders occur in by far the greatest abundance, scattered,
,per se, over the surface of the gravels; er resting imniediatehr on the
underlying, rocks where the clays and gravels are absent. This ap-
pears to have arisen, in sonie cases, from, the subsequent removal, or
washing away, of the looser materials in which the boulders -were
originally imbedded; but the greater n-amber o? these were evidently
thrown down where the.y nowv lie, by inelting or stranded icebergs,
after the deposition of the other DJrift materiais. The boulders,
whether o? gneissoid or fossilif'erous rock, belong always to northern
localities, in relation to the spots on which they now occur. Here
and there, the infiltration o? water containing bi1-carbonate of lime,
lias cemented son'e of these upper IDrift deposits into conglomerates
of considerable solidity. (Burlington Heiglits; vicinity of Niagara
Falls; Georgetown, &c.)

5. JUnder the gravels and sands, or where the isolated boulders of
this series are fouud, the rocks are always more or less marked by
glacial action. The more common effects comprise: a smoothed and
polislied surface, and a fine striation-the striS runniug in long
straighit lines in a general N.E. and S.W. direction, although fofibw-
ing to, a certain extent, in hilly and broken districts, the natural
windings o? the rock siopes on whaich tbey occur. These effects are
seen in Western Canada, at various heights aboya the sea-level, up
to an elevation o? at least 1500 feet. They are well shown on the
top of the Oollingwood escarpment, at about 1000 feet aboya the
leveI of Lake Huron; on the sanie lina of escarpment near Niagara
Falls; on many of the rock axposures on the north shore o? Lake
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224 ~DUITT DEI'QSITS AÏ41$ KNC1flNT EXTE3NSION

Huron, and throughout the country at the junetion of the Lauren-
'tian and Silurian formations, between the river Severn and the Oounty
,of Frontenac. Aise in the vicinity of Belleville, Trenton,* &o.

The isolated boulders ecattered over the country, frequently ex-
hibit in thlemselves a polished and striated surface ; and the small
boulders and pebbles imbedded ini 'the gravel deposits, often present
the same effeets. (e.g,. The pebbles found ini the terraces north of
Toronto ; also those in Drift gravel in the environs of' Belleville,
ýfar:mora, Guelph, Niagara F3alIs,t &c.)

-6, The gravel and sand beds of this séries occur, in place, 1hi
oblique stratiflcation, or exhibit what is technically termed «"l'aise
bedding." This occurs at or near the upper part of the series, and
is »evidently due to a re-arrangement of the inaterials by the a'ctiôh
of currents. fe.g. Drift-bank seen in Great Western Railway eut.
ting at Toronto, and extending westwàrd several miles; beds at
Orillia, on Lake Oouchiching-; also ýnear Collinigwood, &o. A re-
niarkable example, alluded to more fully in the second part of this
paper, Peduction 3, occurs near the village of Lewiston, on th-e
south shore of Lake Ontario.) I think it till hé rendered clear, -by
-what follows, that the currents in question were not marine, but wére
produced in the lake waters, when these stood at higher levels. In
-places, moreover, secondary ridges, or ancient spits, have been formned
by the same action out of these drift materials. (e.gq. Ridge àt
Weston, near Toronto, described by Sandf'ord Fleming, CJ.E., in the
present number of the Journal; and a ridge in Nottawasaga Town-
ship, described by the saine engineer, ('an. Jour., lst series, vol. i.
Also the ridge at Craigleith, in Collingwood Towniship, xnentibonéd
by the writer, in this Journal, vol. v. p. 805.) These secondary
ridges, it should be observed, are altogether distinct from the ter-
races of the lake shores and intervening districts. A caiÈêful search
would, no doubt, reveal their présence in very many localiti6s.

7. We now corne to a fact of great initerest: the occlîrrèece of
sliolls of freshý-water mollusca in the sands and gravels of these- Drift
deposits, ut various levels above.the prese'n*t surface of our lakes.
These shelîs belong to existin12g species, inhabitants -of thé éurround-

4 See a paper, by the writer. "lOn the Geology of Belleville and its Environs," in the
cd'naiib ýTounà, 'Vol. V. (N& eriés.4~-

t Tfle lodalitfes cited inthis'patper, dfic' th6'àe whil lIa've co'idé more inimediately'iider
the author's observetion. In mnost instances, the lists'given miglit be grcatly added th.
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OP LAKE AREA 0F WESTERN CANADA. 25

ing waters. They miust not be confounded with sirnilar sheils Ieit in
elevated spots by the drying up of strearns and ponds, or by the
outting back and lowering of river-beds. As occurring in our rnç-
dified drift deposits, they are imbedded in sand or gravel containing.
northern pebbles and small boulders; and in situations, more-
over, in which it is evident that no rnerely local causes could:
have been concerned in their deposition. The frIagility of most
fresh-water shelis, necessarily operates against th~e preservation of
these in the coarser sediments, and explains their absence, pro-
bably, as regards the uppor DJrift beds of 2lany locatities.

lu somne of -these re-sorted beds, the bonos and teoth of both ex-
tinet- and existing mammals are occasionally fouud. The extinet
foi ms comprise: a species of Mastodon (311. Olioiicus ? see Can.
Jour. New Serios, vol. iii. p. 356); the I.Blep1zsh iiqei and
apparently an extinct species of the horse. The rernains of existing.
species found in thesa deposits (always confining our remarlis to
Western Canada); includo tho Wapiti, the Mvoose, Beaver, Musk-
rat, &c. These two classes of romains have been found together.
In a railvay cutting through *Burlington iHeights, noar H'amilton,
the tusk of a Mammoth (12lephas prrniqenius) and the horns of a.
Wapiti (Elapitus Cana Jensis) were met with at a depth of about
forty feet below «the present surface of the ground.* 1 have also
seen the lower jaiv of a Beaver (Castor fiber), obtained froin the
samne locality. Th-e flint arrow-heads, and other wrought, impie-
monts of Arinics and Abbeville, whicb are now attractingr so mucli
attention in Europe, occur, apparently, in deposits of the sanie
'kind and ago.

I have discovèred freshi-waý,ter slhells, under the conditions de-
scribed above, in beds of stratified Drift consisting of coarse gravel
filled with pebbles of' gneiss and othoer northerrt~rocks, on the King-
ston road, about two miles east of B3elleville, at au elevation, by roughý
measuremeat, of about 40 foot above the prescut level of Lake On-
tario. These belongy to Planorbis trivolvis, or to some closely related
species. Other examples of the saine shieil were obtained îrom fine
gravel in oblique stratification, near the village of Orillia, at a heiglit
of about 18 foot above the level of Lake Couchichiing. This lake
is about 120 foot higher thiau Lake Huron, and about 700 foot abovo

*Sce a paper on tho Geology of this district, by Charles Robb. C.B., in this Journn], Neyr
Scrics, Vol. V. p. 510.
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226 DRIFT DEPOSITS AND ANCIENT EXTENSION

the sen. Pieces of nacreous sheil (beloaging to a species of unfo?)
were also fouid in gravel, in the vicinity of Barrie, at an estimated
height of about thirty feet above Lake Simcoe. 1 have found lacus-
trine and terrestrial, sheils in xnany other places, but these 1 omit
from mention, as the sheils occurred on the sites of' ancient swanlps,
i gullies, or in fiat lands adjacent to running streans ; or in other

doubtful, situations in which they may have been deposited by freshets
and other ageucies of coinparatively recent date.

Mr. IRobert Bell, of the Geoogical Survey of' Canada, bas added
greatly to the above localities, in a valuable paper published in the
<Ynadian Nýaiuralist for F'ebruary of this year (18631). Amongst
other spots in wvhich he has discovered fresh-water sheils, the environs
of Collingwood and Owen Sound may be cited. At the former, ex-
amples of Planor.s trivolvis, associated with several species of lielix,
were found by him at an elevation of seventy-eight feet above Lake
Huron. Specirnens of 111elania conicck have been obtained, according
te Mr. iBell, from another spot in this locality. Dr. Benjamin
Workman, of' Toronto, bas also communicated the discovery of ex-
amples of a ilelania and UJnio cllijjsis, on the high banks of the Don,
about thirty feet above t'ho lake. These may have been deposited
by the river, however, when fiowing at a higher level ; but they were
covered, according te Dr. Workman, by a considerable deposit of
sand.

The upper deposits of the Drift period are separable with difficulty
in many places frein those of more recent age. As the one period.
merged gradually jute the other, this muet necessarily be the case.
A.inong the more recent deposits of' Western Canada, however, our
river Ilflats " may be more especially cited, as those of the Grand
River, £Iled 'with the remains of land mollusca. Aise, the closely-
similar deposits of tl4e ancient bed of' the Niagara, se high above the
preseut Jevel of that river; together with the sheil-maris and calca-
reous tufas of our lakes and streams; and our deposits of bog iron
ore aud iron ochres.

§ 2 eitos

The following deductious appear te flew naturally from the obser-
vations recorded above :

1. A general depression of the land, at the comme ncement of the
Drift period, must have taken place te such an extent as te admit of
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0F LARE AREA OF WESTERN CANADA- 2

t'ho deposition of the lower clays. These latter were evidently derived.
from the limestunes and other Siluriau and Devonian strata lying
beneath and around them. lence their generally calcareous nature.
Their derivation from this source is proved, moreover, by the pebbleB
of Trenton limestone and other )ssiIiferous rocks which they fre-
quently contain. Extensive denudation must thus have occurred
both immediately prior to, and during, the deposition o? these clays;
but it may be questioned whether the bolder contours offered by the
denuded rocks, such as the escarpment that sweeps from. the Niagara
river to Oabot's H{ead on Lake Huron, were not produced during
the flrst uprise of the paloeozoic strata from the earlier seas ini which
their inaterials were accumulated, ages bef'ore the period now under
discussion. It appears, at leaist, to be a well-admitted. point, that
these rocks had been elevated into dry ]and before the deposition of
the higher formations in the south and west.

2. After the deposition of the lower Drift clays, a sudden ana
abrupt change in the character of the sedituents took place. A
striking example of this may be seen la the natural sections about
Hlogg's Hollow, a few miles north of Toronto. The change in ques-
tion must have been effected by a StIi further depression of the
country, bringing the higher lands and gneissoid strata of the north
within the influence of the waves, and yielding the sauds, graves
and boulders of- the upper DJrift accumulations. This depression
permitted an invasion and broad extension southwards o? the ice-
covered Arctic seas, the true cause, in ail probability, of the cold of
this epoch. The depression must have exceeded 1,500 feet, since
northern boulders are found at that height above the sea, on the
Collinigwood escàirpment. The gueissoid boulders there met with,
inust at least have traversed the basin of Georgian Bay ; but the
glacial strioe which also occur there, may have been produccd by
the action of ice, originating at the spot itself. The three or. four
distinct sets o? strioe ol . ved at this locality, however, do not ra-
diat,- from any fixed point, but run in the usual north and south
direction, some being a little east aud others a littie west o? north.*

3. At the close of this second series o? phenomena, a graduai up-
rise of the land appears to have taken place, and a vast aven, extending

* On a visit to this spot, sivec tho publication of the " Note on the Geology of the Blue
Mountnin Escarpment," ini the Canadian Journal, Vol, V. p. 304, sotue add!tional sets of
strite wcre observed.
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228 DRIFr DEPOSITS ANI) ANCIENT EXTENSION

ovor aud arouiid our present Inke basins, thon becaine converted into
a fresh-water son. This probably found its outiet te the ocean
thxmugli wbat is new the broad valley ef tHe Mièsissippi. Its watCer4

tood at a great elovatien abovo the wnters of our preseit lalws, and
were gradually leivered to theee levels by phiysical changos in the
surrouniding ceuntry, and more especially by thle depression of a,
higler regien lying te the enst. During tlis graduai fail and retro-
cession of the great lake waters, the upper layers o the Drift were
re-sorted, rnixed with uewer sedinients, and thrown up. here and
týere iute seconclary ridges; ana the remnarkablo terraces wlîich form
se salient a feature in the general aspect ef our lake sheres and in-
tervening districts, were thon in chief part produced. The escarped
flices of these Drift terraccs, it should be observed, always fi-ont th~e
present lalce-basins, and thus look in some places towards the nortb.,
and iii others towards the seutlî, &e.,. accerding te the direction of
tise nearest sheres. This weuld necessarily arise if they 'vere pro-
duced, as here ianagined, by a graduai lowering ef the waters, wîth
interveniing periods of' repose. The shelis of' fresh-water mehlusca,
buried in the rnodified Drift, nt varions levels above the existing.
]ake-water-s, axîd in localities se far apart- -for these shells havei
hen tond throughout the regl'en south of the lakes, iii additio t
te the localities mentiened in this paper-prove incentestibly the
fermer expansion and union ef our laices, or, in 6ther words, the
ýresence in this part of Westernl Amierfca, of a widely-extended fresh-
*iiter sen, ceveringy an enormous area. A curious circumstauce,
and eue of great significance ini its bearings on thais question, is the
fàct that ail the inclined layers of modifled Drift (te the east, a t
le:aàt, o? Lake Superior) appear te siope towtards the west or south.
à reuaarkable instance of* this, hitherto, it is believed, unnoticed,
maay be seen near the miouthi ef the Niagara river, at Lewisten. At
t'his spot, oblique layers e? niodified Drift, in beds mp.de up of coarse
gravel and pebbles, point nearly due south, and thus bear witness'te'
the fact, tliat the current, which occasioned liie inclined. stratification,
miust have set directly up the gorge, or ayainst the d'irection of the
present streain.

The assumption of au immense fresh-water lake o? this character,
gradually falling from a higli level, nect2ssarily involves thie add-ftional'
ûssumption of an eastern barrier, extending ait eue period between
the laite-waters and tHe Atlantic. This view wvas maintained by some
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0F LAKE AREA OF WEWrERN CANADA.22

of the9 carlier invostigators of our geology, and, notably, by Mr. Rýoy,
in -bis inucË.-discuss^èd paper on the terraces o? Laite Ontario, comuxu-
nicated to the Geological Society of London, in 183>7.* The diffieulty
of finding a satisfactory location for a barrier of this kind, led Sir
Charles Lycil, how.ovae, to reject the idea of au original laite ex-
tension, and to refer the formation of our terraces entirely to the
action of tixe sen, during the slow uprise o? the land at tho com-
mecçmMet of the present epoch. In this, ho hias bcexý followed
by al 1geplogists Nv14o have subseguently examined these terraces.
The dif~icuity may perbaps be 'surmounted, by assuming the earlier
and greater elevation o? that, portion o? the c3)untry lying to the easf;
o? the gneissoid boit wldoh connecte our northeru Lauirentian dis-
trict ivith the Adirouidaekc Mountainb of New York. The subse-
quent depression of tbhis region would o>en, an easterp outiet to the.
laite-waters, and gradually lower these to their present levels. iBut-
whatever the explanation, tbe unaoubted, faet remains, that, at the
close o? the Drift period, a~ vast fxesh-water sen, extended over the
greater portion of Western Canada, and at a level of nt least 500-
feet aboya the present surface of Laite Ontario.

Whilst the moflusca of thiis anciext lake were identical with ex-,
isting species, its shores were peopled by the mastodon and the
maxnmoth, and probably by other extinet forins o? life, togetiier with
various species that stili survive, A great question remains to, be-
solved. Our gravél- bed may perliape reply to this, and reveal
te us, tint liera, as in Europe, man and the departed inaxmofix once
trod the earth together.' Could this be established, the discovery
weuld be fraught ivith even deeper interest than that which attaches
itself to exhumed huinan relies of the ancient plains of Picardy anad
the gravel.beds o? Suffolk. Our Jadian arrow-heads are disentombed
byý hundreds : the connecting link of the extinet tooth o>r bone may
nofr.be long fortheoming.t

* Seo likowiso the papor alrcady rcerred to, by Sandford Fleming. C.L-., on the physical
characters of the Nottawasaiga Valloy.-Cau. Jou~r. First Series, Vol. 1. Ù. .. Roy's Palier,
tbeieve, was neyer printed.

t Since writing tho aboya, Albert Roch's nccount of the discovery of the Missouri masto-
don bas comon nder the authôr's notice. In thùzaccount,î,ubllshcd*ib 184,itis stated'tbaà
the mxastodon lbones were fonnd in more or less immediate asociation with large arrow-.
hcads. The saine writer fflso attesta to the discovery of wrought implemetits in connexion
mith Edentate remains ini Gasconade coûnlty, Missouri.
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NOTES ON LATIN INSCRIPTIONS FOjTJND IN BRITAIN.
PART Vil.

BY TIIE REV. JOHN MICCAIJL, LL.D.,
PILESIDENT OP UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

37. In Horsley's Britannda Romana, Durham, nn. xi. and xii., we
have copies of two inscriptions on stones fournd at Lanchester

(Xi.)
IMP -CEî S M f ANT - GORDIA
NVS-P -F AVG BALNEVM -CVM
BASILICA A SOLO INSTRVXIT
PRE GNLVClLIANVM i LBG AV/G
PR -PR CVRANTE M -AVJL
QVIRINO PRE COBIILGOR

(XII.)
IMP -CAý-SAR M -ANTONIVS
GORDIANVS P -F -AVG
PRINCIPIA ET ARMAMEN
TARIA CONLAPSA RE STLTV
IT PER MAECILIVM FVSVVM -LEG
AVGPRPR CVRANTEMAVR
QVIRINO PR -COU I L -GOR.

Uorsley reads and expaûds thein thus:

(Xi.)
4Imuperator Caesar Marcus Antonius ZGordianus pius feix Augustus

balneum cum basilica a solo instruxit per Gneiuni Iucilianumn lega.
tum Augustalemn propraetorern curante Marco Aurelio Quirino prS-
fecto cohortis primoe legionis G-ordiane."-

(XII.)

"Inperator Caesar Marcus Antonius Gordianus pius felix Augustus
prineipia et armarnentaria conlipsa restituit per hMaecilium Fuscum
legatum Augustalern propraetoremn curante Marco Aurelio Quirino
praefecto crhortis prirno legionis Gordianam."
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The points obviously open to objection, in these rcadings ana expan-
sions, are Gneilim Lucilianum, iii n. xi., and Cohortisprimoe leqionz*s
Gordianoe in both. Instead of" «n feiun>" we should read Egnatium, as
proposed by Mr. \Vard, and establishied by an inscription on an altar
found at ligh iRochester( (Bremieniiwn), (Bruce, Roman iFali, p. 457),
in which thé îîame of Lucilianus is given as EGNAT. In the renderÎing
cokortis priinoe legionis Gordianoe, the absence of the number of the
legion at once suggests douht, andi this is strcngthiened by the -
sideration that there is no evidence that any legion, kno'wn, to --.ve
been in IBritain, bore the titie Gordiana

As to Mr. Gale's conjectuTt, that the "clegion hcre callcd Gordiana
was the legio sexta viet rix," tiiere is no other -round for it than that
"the stated quarters [of that legion] were att York whilst the other

legions had theirs at a mucli greater distance." Mir. Sini (Collect.
.Mitiq. iv. p. 142) îvith equally litile reason, refers the inscriptions to
el'the twentieth legion, apparently the le.qio Gordiana."

An examination of the words preceding legionis Gordliaitiz, scil.
.proefectus cokortis, snggests fresh doubt, for there is no anthority
for a proefect of a legionary cohort, whilst the term is the usual desig-
nation of tAie commander of an auxiliary cohiort. Moreover, the
order of the words--cohortis leyionis, and not; legionis cokortis-iB
so unusual, if not; unprecedented, as in itself to cause dissatisfaction.
Infiuenced, probably, by these considerations, flenzen, n. 6626, rejects
the expansion> legionis Gordianoe, although accepted by Orelli,
n. 975, and suggests Lipur2tm, or Liquruvz Gordianoe; but neither of
these readings appears to me probable.

1 interpret COU - I -L -GOIB- as cohortis _primoe Lingonum* Gor.

dianoe. We know that there 'were three, probably four, cohiorts of the
Lingones in Britain. Trajan'st tabzzlceinforni us that thc fourtht was

I do noV recolleet having scen a sinilar usc of the flrst letter of the ctlinic name of a
cohort; but in this case sio confusion coula arise. rer, so rir as we have cvidence, thero was
nu other corps, that served in Britaiin, whose initial letter was L.

t YMr.Wrighit <Ceit, Bomait, and Sa.ron, pl). 302, 363), through some strange inadvertenco'
remarks on these taZulSee-ý" Tey arc ail dccrcs or the r-mperor Trajan ;"and, again spcsk.
ing 0f the inscription founid nt Maps-'The date or this record iq fimed by its internal
ovidence Vo the 20tlh day of January, A.D. 103. The otiier similar monuments found ix'
Britain are ail or the same year'"

ZIt appears that there is a differeuce i tlii' nuinher or tise coliort betweeni the outer and
inner iinbcriptioins of Vhis diploina. The latter, it is stated, gives IIII and tise former III-
It is not easy Vo decide which is the correct numbcr. Gazra, Hleazen, axzd Bôekiog
prefer III.
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serving in Britain in A.ID. 104, antI the first in A.ID. 105-106 ; whilst
lladrian's diploma notices the .second in A.D. 124. According to,
the NYotitia, the second wvas stationed at Conqavata (Burgh-wpon-
Sands?); and the fourth at Segedunumn (Wallsend), near which an
altar lias been founld (Bruce, Ronzan Wall, p. 85j, erected by a
Profect of' that corps.

Horsley (Durcain, xv.) gives the following inscription (on a stone
also found nt Lanchester), wvhichi Dr. Bruce (Roman WFall, p. 461)
regards as mentioning the first, not the second, cohort of' the Lin-'
gones

GENLO FRABTORIJ
CL E PAPÏIRODITVS
CLKVDIANVS
TRtIBVN.VS CHO
1. LING VýLPiM-

z.e. Genio Froetorii* Claudius Epaphroditus Claudianust Tribunug.
cohortis primai Lingontum votum libens posuit merito.

Dr. Bruce (p. 460) figures a. slab, found at HgiRochester, which.-
bears the inscription

IMF CAE S -T -ABLIO
HAI) AINT0NIN0 -AVG F110 FF

SVB Q LOI VrBICO
LE G -ATG PRO PRAE

COHII LING
*E *Q F

Dr. Bruce gives-eqitumzi as the expansion. of- E Q ; but the letters-

evidently stand for equitata-a contraction, of which there are many

* Horsley strangcly interprets-Genius the Iproetor; and the Index to the iniscriptionis in
Mqsnurn. Hist. .Zrit. gives " Genius przetor? " Therc can bc no doubt that proetorii is
coýrrect.

-t Casndcn aud ilorslcy regarcd the coliort, which is uaicd liere, as the second, but I
]preler Dr.Bfrticcs opinionn. A bcto oîyr.uig rfe schd~~ineIn
rýum Gordiane-inay bc draivn 'by sne froin the desigrnation of the commanding oficer
bpjn; liere tribivius, ntprafccitt. but therc is lio doulit that bath ttrins arc appict

.h onadn oMlccr of the saine -ixuxiliaryi coliort. In the NOtlia , tho eon n
fourth of the Liigoiles.-arL caci uncler a irilunus, wilst it appears, froin i:iseriptiens on
stoncs fon in l3ritiii, that tlicy,%vere cavh under a 1>rafcct us.
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exainples,* and wvlich, in this particular case, is established by the
following inscription in Fabretti, p. 486

C CAESIDIO
C-F CRV-DEXTRO
BQ -COUT VIII -PRAET
COU - 1 LINGONVMI
EQVLTAT -&c.

Carnden gives an inscription, found at Moresby in Cuniberlànd,
whichi rentioned the second cohort-and it is believed that the saie
corps was noticed in two inscriptions (IIorsley, un. xiii. and xiv.)
found at Ilkley in Yorkshire. One of these is so remarkable, that it
deserves special notice, and 1 shial thierefore consider it in a separate
article. But to return to the Lanchester inscriptions-an obvions
suggestion relative to L -GOR is, that it may be a rnisreading of
LINGON; but we rnay not disregard the leaf-stops in n. xii, after
COlT, 1, L and GOR.

There remains but one other point requiring notice-the use of
the word principia, of whiich 1 have neyer seen any other exam'ple
except on the stone founâ near Bath (Vide article, n. 6 of these
Notes), on wvhich the letters betwcen PflR and PIA are illegible. M.
Gale regarded the principia as cceither the quarters of the legionary
soldiers called the *priiicip&, or the place where the ensiogns were
kept ;" whilst Mr. iHorsley icrather concludes it to be t.he Generat's
pavilion."» Dr. B3ruce interprets -the terni as denotino. "the chief
rnilitary quarters," or " officers' barraeks."'-

Mr. Smith (UOlieci. .dntiq. iv. p. 142) observes:

"The principia uientioned in tbc inscription, it nced scarcely be observed,
inens the quarters of the chief officers, and place of depos:t of the standards.
The word occurs in an inscription cf the tiine of Elagabalus [?] 1.1tely du- up
near B3ath, and published ina the Journal of the Arehoeological Institute."

Mr. Smith. douibtless inferred the nieaninc> of the word principia,
as found in the Lanchester aud Bathi inscriptions, from its signification,
vwhen applied to a place i» a camp. But there is no authoiity, so far
as I arn aware, either ini ancient authors or in inscriptions, 'whereby

lu llorsley's Jiritanzia .omaiza (Cumbecrland, hi.) we liave mec satne mistake. Ire
reads I* IIS* EQ prime .1Iispanorzu cquituin; it shouldxi bo iriimoe UTispanorùmn
cg!itato. In Cumbe'rlandI, Eli., and ina Nortlii4nbZila7id, Wxxviii., the rcading is Gai lorum
-equituns, instead of Gallorum cquitata.
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this or auy other interpretation of the term, as applied toû a building,
can be corifirmed.

P. S.-Since the forcgoing was in type, 1 have observcd in Hen-
zen's Index, c'Coh. I. Liugonum Gordiann," with the ref'erence to
Orelli's n. 975=H-orsley's Durhain, n. xii., but it does not appear
whether this statement was mnade through inadvertence or with the
intention of correcting the opinion expressed in n. 6626.

38. The following is the inscription, fouind at. IlkIey, to, which 1
referred in, the last article:-

RYM CABS
AVG*

ANTONINI
ET VElU
IOVI DILECTI
CALCIIVS
LVCAýN *S
PRA F COUl

Horsley expands it thus:- "Pro salute Imperatorumn Caesarumn
Augustorun Autonini et Veri Jovi dilecti Coecilius Lucanus praefectus
cohortis."

The point, which at once attracts attention, is the use of the unique
phrase-Jovi dilecti, especially as applied. to but one of' the Emperors
namned. on the stone. Horsley compares the Homeric* 8LorpE4écç

Pca&XEî, but the illustration throws but littie light on this remarkable
compliment so strangely limited. to one of the Emperors. For iny
part, I am persuaded that the reading is erroneous. Independently
of the objection arising from the uuprecedented epithet, there is a
sing-ular omission-according to Horsley's expansion-of the deity to
-whorn the altar was erectcd. This should, in my judgment, be sup-
plied from the fifth line; and 1 venture to suggest that the truc
reading is IOVI - DOLIC - TI i.e. LOVI DOIJIC[HENO] TI[BE-
ILIVS], Tierius being the proenomen of Coecilius Lucanus. The
epithet appears in various forms, such as Dolicenu8, Dolcenus, Dolc,
and D.

3-9. In the Gentlemzan's Mtagazine, for November, 1860, an account is
given of the proceedings of the Yorlishi-e Pkilosopkical Society, at their

e Horsley might 'have cited &tPAS which more closey expresses thie lAti jovi
diectt.
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inonthly meeting ini October. Mr. Kenrick, Curator of Antiquities,
1«called the attention of the inembers to the inscription on the inonu-
ment of Flavia Augustina, discovered at the Mouiit, near York," and to
the suggestion (whichi I offered in article '21) as to the letter 1 before
LEG -being part of the abbreviatioîî PRI., -Tlhis may have stood,"
the Report proceeds, "leither for Princeps or Primipilaris, examples
of both occurring in inscriptions. The latter is perhaps the more
probable. ***The monument in question, though coarse lu
execution, mnust have been costly, and we may conclude that Caeresius,
who dedicated it to the memory of his -wife and cliildren, was a per-
son of higher military rank than a common soldier." In articles 17
and 21 of my notes, 1 expressecl a pref'crence for princeps as the
reading of PRII and on reconsideration of the subject, I see no
reason for altering my opinion. It seems to me very improbable that
the sanie contraction was used for .thc, designations of two high officers
of différent rank ; and the enquiry as to the n]eaning of PRI - ap-
pears to be no more than a se.- Pli for a case ini which the abbreviatiou
certainly denotes either of' ;' n. If such be found, then it may, 1
think, be reasonably conclu(., -chat it ivas not uscd for the other.
Now there is no example, s, '* as I arn aware, which proves that
PIRI was ever used for primnipilcs ; wvhilst PRI PRI in Orelli,
n. 3451. (if that inscription be genuine) establishes the use of it for
princeps. Moreover, la my notes on the subjeet, I had no reference,
to, princeps, as "la common soldier,"; one of the principes, but to prin-
ceps as the designation of the chief centurion of the princi:pes, and
the second in rank of' the centurions in a legion, for, as Vegetins, ii. 8,
luformis us, Velus autem consuetudo tenuit, ut ex primo principe
lellionis promoverétur cen turio primzi pili. This use of princeps, as
ccthe " princeps, not <' a" princepzs, is not uncommon. In Henzen,
n. 6779, we have an example of an oficer, who was-

PRIM -PIL
LEGVET LEGXY,-ET LEG -V'-ITA'VTIN
LEG -X PRIMVM PIL -DVCERIE T E ODE M
TEMPORE - PRINCEPS - ESSET LEG -VI

Vicie also n. 6747.

1- 6780 and 6781 we find the Princeps of' au auxiliary cohort lu
two inscriptions found in ]3ritain:
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COU1' II TYNGU
M EQ-CLOVI
PIU EST -ALB
SEVELtVS PIL
AEF TVNG -IN
ST VIC SEVRO

PRINCIPI

E T -NVM[INI 1) D
N - COU11 Il -TVN
GROR - GOR M -EQ
[C-] LC- VI -PRAE
E ST **CLAV

ID * **** PRA
EFP INSTANTE
AEL -MARTINO
i!RINC -&c. &c.

Dr. liuce (Ronzan Wfall, p). 264) on the first of these inscriptions,
nd Mr. Ilodo'son (clEoli ana, ii. p. 88) on the second, -ju-
'diciously reject the interpretation of princeps as a proper naine, or as
the designation of the Emperor, and rct'er to Manutius as authority
for «primutis princeps, sýecitialis," &c.

The opinion, %vhicIî seenis to have been held by both, wvou1dï have
lbeen more clcarly exprcssed, if they had distictly statcd. that Princeps
idlone (without pramus) is uscd for the first centiiiion of the principes,
just as 1 riipilits is used for the first centurion Ôf the triarii.

40. In the Journal of thc Archoeological Institute, n1. 65, 1860, there
is au interestig and. carefully prepared. paper hy the Ifev. Edward and
Mr. Arthur Trollope, on "'The Roman Inscriptionis and Sepulchral
Rtemains at Lincolin.-" As there are some points on which I differ
in opinion from the Iearned authors, I purpose devoting to or. three
articles to the consideration of the doubtfül readincrs or interpreta.
tionis.

In p. 4 we have the inscription:
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1)M
FL LI1IELUVS NA'tI
ONt GIltEýCVS VI
XIT ANNOS XXXX
F-LLNGENVA CO
NIVGI 1'OSVIT

It is thus iinterprctud :-c" >fo the divine shades,-Flavius Il1elius, a
Grcek by nation, livcd forty ycars. *17110 frec-borti Flavia crectcd this
stouc to lier hutsbandl."

I cannot pe)cYCive aniy î'cason for rejectitig the obvions interpretation
of Ingenua as a cognoindin. It is not raîre: Mommsen (7tn8cript.
1Veapol.) furnishies several extimples.

41. 111 P. 6 WC hiave the inscription that formcd the subjeet of
article 20 of xny notes :

L -SEMPRONI PL&
VINI -MILTIS LEGVIIII
* ALAVDI SEVEIL

- ABERVIIANORXXX
ISPANICA LERIA
CLVMA

The rcading and interpretation of the third line, which scem to be
rnost favourably received by the Messrs. Trollope, arc the saine as
those whiclî I suggested; but a preference is expressed for ISPANI
GAILERIA, instead of ISPANICA -LEI{IA. It is remarkable that
,Wlen, 1 firÉt saw thQ inscription, this reading suggeated itself to me;
but althongh -recommended by the circuinstance tliat the Galerian
tribe was common amongst the Spaniards (H1enzen, n. 5598), 1 re-
jeetedl it on the grou-ad, that thére is no example, so far as 1 ua
aware, of such a position of the tribe, not offdy after the birth-plaice,
but also after the years of age and of service. But the ýexistence of
Zeria, as-a town of Higpania Tarraconen8ià, seemng to be questioned,
apparently on the ô-round that it is 11 not forndi i Dr. Smith?s Die-
.tionary of' Roman Geoigraphy." There can -be no doubt, howe*èr,
that it dia exist - t is mentioned by Ptole-ny, citeci by Cehlarlue,
i. P. 106.

The readings civiés [or civitate]1 maximi exempli for CIVMA seem
to me 'very impr'obable. 1 prefer my own suggestion-C -IVNIA

«VOL', VI. .R
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c[urante] Junia. In support of this it may be added that the Jutnia
gens was common arnongst the Spaniards, whence we may assume that
IVNIA was au ordinary femalo hame amongst tliem.-Reine8ius
>Syntag, P. 137.

42. In p. 15, the stone is figured -on which is the inscription gîven
by Horsley, Brit. Romn., Lincolnshiire, n. 1

DIS MNIBVS
NOMINI SAC1I
BRVSCI FNL CI VIS
SENONI H CARSS
NAE CONIVGIS

"The niomorial has beon thus r-ead:

DIS MANIBVSý
NOMINA (or NOMINII) SACRI

BRVSOI FILI CIVIS
SENONII ET CARISS
IMAE CONIVGIS
EIVS ET QVINTI P.

"Tho 8mab is broken off just bolow the at liuo Emarked by asterisks], and tho
inscription inay be irnperfect."

Mr. Ward read the four middle ues: Nomzinji Sacri I3ruscifili
civis Senonii et cliairissiioe Vaioe cw,ýugis.

Horsley gives the expansion: Il Dis Manibus Norniinji Sacri ]3rusci-
fili civis Senoîiii et carissimre Vanioe conjugis ejus et Quintioe."

Gougli (Gamndei's Britannia, ii. p. 374) offers the astonishing not3
-that the first wordl in the fourth Une lernay as welI be read
LIN COINI as SENONI."

I arn indlined to suggest the reading: Diis Mfanibuis Noninii ,Sacri
Brusai fili, civis Senonji, et carissimoe co2?jugià, .Lucii Quinti ftioeS.
This is favoureif by the appearance of the remaining portions of the
letters as given in the woodeut, but it niay ho LYCIE [scil. E for
AB] QVJNTI F[ILIAE], a reading which is recommended by having
the naine of the co??Pux.

43. In p. 17, thé inscription on the grave-stone presentecd by Mr.
Arthur Trollope to the British Museum, in 1853, is noticed;
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1 VALERIVS -I F
CLA-PVDENS*SAV-
MIL LEG II A 'r'
> - DOSSENNI
PROCVLI -A - XXX
AERA * I D-SP

11 S *

"The following reading of the iinseription may be suggested-Julius (or Titus)
Valerius, Julii (or Titi) filins, Claudia (tribu), Pudens, Savia, miles legionis II'
Augustoe (or adjutricis) pita, fidelis, ceuturica Dossenui Proculi, atneruin xxx,
oerumn ii, de sua pecunia hc sibi fecit (or hie situs est.)"

The appearance of the letters on the stone, as figured in the
Journal, leads me to regard Titus as more probable than Julius. 1
also prefer adjutricis and Iiic situs est. For de sua pecunia, I 'would
sugst de suo pecuio (Orelli, n. 5553) ; and for centurioe, centurid,
as the usual construction seems te have been-the le'-ion, cohort, or
ata iu the genitive, and the century or troop in the ab!ative. Thus
in Renier nu. 3938, 3939, centuria and turma are given in extenso.
On p. 17, the observation of Air. Franks on this inscription is cited:

"lIt records Julius Valerius Pudeus, son of Julius, of the Olaudian tribe, and*a
native of Savia, a city in Spain; hoe appears to have been a soldier of the second
legion, and of the century of Dossennus Proculus, and te have Iived thirty years,
two, of thein as a petisioner."

The tribe, being the Claudian, leads me to, prefer (both here and ini
Gruter, 547, 10) Savaria, a town in Pannonia. Vide Reinesius,
ch. viii. n. 5, and Orelli, n. 500. The interpretation, 1'two of them
as a pensioner," is liable te the objections, that there is 110 number on
the stone, wvhich eau be elearly read, and that there is no authority
for Ila pensioner." I amn not sure that I correctly understand the
use of the terrn by Mr. Franks, but if his meaning be, that Julius-
Valerius iPudens received tay for twe years, as some of our discharged
soldiers receive pensions, lehas net at ail expressed the sense of the
Latin. The phrase AERA MERVIT ineons the Samne as STIIPEN-
DIA MERVIT, i.e. served. [the stated number of] years.

But it. is more important to notice the construction of the
word iu this inscription. Instead of AERVM we have AERA,
for the last letter seemns te lie A. The number is se, obliterated that
it appears scarcely possible te propose a certain restoration; but per-
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haps in this injured portion of the stone there was, besides the
number, M standing for mneruit.

I have pleasure in adding, that the Messrs. Trollope are the first,
so far~ as I arn aware, who have noticed the ascie, in Britanno-Iloran
epigraphy.

44. In p. 19, we find the expansion,-Hic ex-testarnento positus (?)"»
for 11 E* TEST* P. I pref'er Ililferes ex testamento posuit," the
heir being the veteran narned in the sixth line. This inscription is of
much interest, as supplying another notice of the l4th legion. The
only other stone found in Britain, which mentions this celebrated corps,
is that dug up at Wroxeter, and now in the Library of the Grammar
School at Shrewsbury, on which see Notes, p. iv. n. 14.

45. In p. 19, a stone is noticed which was found at Lincoln, during
the early part of Iast year.

"The inscription, which is perfect, rnay be tllus rend:-

DIIS -MANIB
CK[ VLI GÂL
CALEN -F LVO
VýET EX LEG -VI
VSIO PE NASEMF

"The per8on here commémorated may have been Caius Juius, of the Galerian
tribe, son of Calenus, a native of Lucca (?), and a veteran of the sixth legion,
stylcd Vctrix, pia, fidelis (?). Tlhe concluding letters are inaccurately formed,
and their import is obscure. Nepos a suo bene morenti fecit, bas been proposed,
but we confess our inability to, offer auy satisfactory explanation. The sixth
léffon, howevcr, it must be observed, was styIed.Irntà and ferrala, which iay
suggest the more correct reading. It is doubtful -whether it was ever styled
.Pia,fidelis.

The inscription, âlthough appàrently plain, and moreover accuratelSr
ieprèseuïted in a woodcut prepared with great care frorn a photograph,
preÈents -mrore than ordlinary difficulty. The objections to the readý-
ings, proposed by Messrs. Tiollope, for the first three limes, are : that
0. Julius has no cognomen-that the normal arrangement; of the
name of the father tiuid the tribe is inveted-and tijat the sixth
letter in the third line seemâs cleafly to be 1, flot F.

1 amn inci.ined. to suggest the following expansion :z-Diis Maxniis
Caji Judii, aaleria tribu, Caleni, (or aaleni), .Lugduno, i.e. ofGaàius
Jiiig Calenus, (or GaTenuis), of the Galerian tribe, a nativýe of L ugd1u-
numi. The onfly objection, worth noticing, which, I sée, to this, is,.
that in the woodcut there is a mark resemnhling a point between N
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anal 1; but it seems probable to me that the mark is the resuit of
iury or of age. It is remnarkable that there is . similar markç be-

tween L and 1, in the fifth line of the inscription noticed in the pre-
ceding article.

IJVG i s a common abbreviation for Liigdîun, and in that city the
Galexian appears to have been the ordinary tribe. ride llorsleyBrit.
1?om., Mon1moutkslurie, n. 111, and Orelli, n. 4020

But the principal difficulty remains for consideration. To the
reading of the last line,

VIC - F NASEMF
the Messrs. Trollope suggest the serious objections,, that FIA FIDE-
LIS can scarcely be accepted ns an expansion of PF F, as it is doulit-
fui whether the sixth legion ivas ever styledpjia, ftdelis ; and that the
concluding letters are so inaccurately formed, and their imnport s0
obscure, that they are unable to offer any satisfactory explanation.
Let us first consider the question as to the application of the epithets
*piaftdelis to the sixth legion. ilenzen certainly seemns to have been
of the opinion that this legion iras not styled pia fidelis, for, in his
index, whist giving other tities, he omnits mentioning these, and cor-
rects two inscriptions in which those letters are found iu connexion
with the sixth. lIn his ernendations I concur, for the use of CLAVD-
in each of these cases shows that LEG -VII was intended; but the
opinion that P -F, standing for pia fdelis were neyer applied to
ILEG Vimay be refuted by several examples. lIn IBritain, omitting
some instances which mýy be questioned, we find exaniples in North-
umberland, n. xliv. ; Cumberland, nn. xxiv. and xlii. ; and Westmore-
land, n. vi., of Horsley's Collection, lIn Stuart's Caledonia Romana,
p. 349, we find au inscription in which the words picv fideli8, ap.plied
to the sixth, are almost in extenso. Again, in Bruce's Roman Wall,
pp. 270 and 274, ire have other examples of the application of F P
Nor is the usage limited to Britain. Steiner, n. 6 11 ; Lerseli,

C.~i. P. 14 ; and Thweau de lamalle, Annal. deli' Inst. .drck.
iv. 1882, P. 151, supply examples fot;pd on the continent.

lIn Bruce's Roman Wall, p. ?50, we havTe f/delis in extenso ; andl
in Mommsen's Inscrip. Neap., n. 2852, "de,"but in both cases
irithout " pia.-"

As it lias noir, I conceive, been established, that P F lu the last
Une of the inscription under consideration should be read pia fldeli,
'we maýy proc eed to the last letters, read by the Messrs. Trollope as
1ý4S4MF. The ligulate forîn, read by tbeip as NA, seeins to me to
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bo VM. It is not uncommon, and is noticedl by 1-lorsley in lus table
of abbreviations. Assuining-,, then, that these letters arc VM, and
adopting the reading of the others by Messrs. Trollope, i wouia sug-
gcst t'?vUs momnmentimi si1 i et maritco fecit. But I arn not satisficd
that B, aftcr S, is the correct rending. The letter, as it appears ini
the ivoodcuit, lookis very lilce P. If tluis be the fact, thcn I %would
suggest :-Vivits ?faiidavl.t sita pi' m m.tajei According
to, iy view, the inscription rnay most probably bc read thus:

DIIS MANIB[VSJ
C[AII] IVLIrIJ GAL[ERIA]
CAIENI LVG[DVNO]
VET[ERANVS] EX LEG[IONEJ VI
VIC[TRICE] IP[IA] F[IDELI] V[IVVS] M[ANDiVVIT]

S[VA] P[ECVNIAJ M[ONUMENTVM] F[IERIJ.

46. Amongst the valuable resuits of the exploration of the Station
of Rremeniumn, which was made through the liberality of the Duke
of Northumberland, in 1852, %vais the discovery of several inscribed
stones. On one of these, as figured iii Bruces Roman TVail, p.458,
is the following imperfect inscription:

1IMIP CAE * * * * * * * * * * *
* * ** F***

*H I ** FH± VARD * * * t

** * * IALLIS A SOLO RES
SVB C CLAF * uINI LEG AVG
INSTANTE AVR QVINTO TR

Dr. IBruce remarlcs:-
<The inscription niay be read:

IMP[ERÂTORI] OAE[SARIJ
P[10] FEELICI]

O[OJII[ORS] I F[IDA] VARD[VLORVM]
BALLIS A SOLO REST[ITVIT]

SVB OfAIO] OL[AVDIO] APELTLINI[O] LEG[ATO] KVG[VSTALI]
INSTANTE AVRt[ELIO] QV'INTO TRIB[VNO].

In honour of the Eniperor COesar,
Pions, happy.

The first cohort of the Varduli, styied the faithful,
frein the ground restor2d,

Under Caine Claudius Apellinine, imperial legate;
.wa.relius Quintus, the Tribune, superintending the work

t Another rcditig may bo suggcsted: Yidua ,narito swa pecunia monumetttuttfeoit.
Xy objection to it is that I bae nover seen vidua in any ancient inscription not Christian.
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"The word ballia boing peculiar, it would bo raolh to hazard a hasty explatn.
tion of it. It docs not ocour in Gruter. le iL tho torînination of 8orno wvord
la it a coniraotion for baineais ? or lins b becti substiLtctd for v, and should it bo
valliâî Tiieso aro the inost plausible suggestions wlîich havo ocourrcd to me,
but I arn not eft!8fled with nuy of theon. I have writtcn tho cogulornen of the
legato, as I think the iscription require; it le niocessatry, however, to stato that
this naine doco not occur iii Gruiter."

In the ycar 1855, excavations wec carriedl on at the same place,
and a Blab NyaS discovered bearing the following inscription, as given
by Dr. Bruce, iu thc intcresting account publislied in the .iIreltwologia
,Eliana (newv Beries), vol. i. P. 78 :

LMP -CAES - AV *Av
* * * * * PI() F, ****

TRIB-POT X COS *

P -P - ALLIST -A SO**
VARDVL* * * *I * **

TIB -CL PAVL
PR -PR FEC
P -AU'L* *** * *

This inscription, as Dr. Bruce observes, solves the question as to
BALLIS in that found in 1852, for IJALLIST suggcsts BALLIST-
ARIVM, and vie are also onablcd te, correct the reading of the name
of tho iinpIýria1 legato, by substituting Paulinu8 for Apliiu.S

far every thing seems satisfactory ; but Dr. Bruce adds in a note:-

"lAà comparieon of the two inseriptine doce flot remove ail the diffleulties at-
tending the reading of the nanie of the Proproetor on the slab found in 1852; but
if the naine of thie diguitary be nlot (Tiberiue) Olaudius Paulinie, it îe difficuit
te eay whiat it je." '

I arn unable to understand the grounds of' this remark. The naine
of the legato on the second slab seerns to bec beyond doubt, TibeHius
Claud jus .Paulinus, and frorn this we have to correct the reading on
the first slab--Caîus Claudjus Aépellinius. The substitution of Pauli-
nus for 4pellinius seerns certain. Clauclius romains in both, the only
difference being that in the first wo have the abbreviation CLA, in
the second only CL-and all that rerains to be done is to geL rid of
Caius, the proenomen in the first. Can there be any denbt that the
C preceding CLA ia that inscription stands not for Cajo but for cura,
i.e. that wo should read sub c[u2ra]? Paulini, in the genitive, con-
firins the expansion.
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Thus no difficulty regarding the names of this Proproetor refflains.
In one bis ,proenomen -is givep ; in the other it is omitted, as is fre-
quently the case. In the Vieux inscription (MIr. C. R. Smitv'g.
collectanea .dntiqua, 'vol. iii. P. 95) the names of this~ sqmne ?roproe,
top alsp appear without the pronomen. ~Compare the inscriptionsi
16ai 98, and 102a in Monuîn. Hist. Brit.

eut another inquiry remains as tok the age of the slabs. Dr. Bruce
remiirks. on this point:

CiThe emnperor bere referred to is no doubt Heliogabalus. -He assumed ttI9
saine tities as Caracalla; but the eharacter of the letters and the evideutly in-
tentional erasure of the distinctive part of-his naie, indicate the later rather than
the esr]ier monarch. Fortunately the orasure in the seepond line lins not been 80
effectually performcd as to, prevent the word ANTONINO being- discernible."

Neither of the reasons given by Dr. Bruce secins to nie conclusive
evidence as to the emperor here referred to beiug Bleliogabalus.
Morcover, the examination of the date of the Vieux monument, by
Mr. Roach Smiith (Colleet. Aintiq., iii. p. 98> does flot favour this
opinion. Hie observes :

Ci This mnonumnent wss creeted iii the firsi yesr of the reign of the third Gordian.
[In t 'he inscrYiption on the principal face tbi5 date is. given-ý-AN .P IT-E
FROC VL-COS-ý-hich corresponds to A.1). 288.] The evçnts nientioxnc1 ini ýiie
inscriptions pyobably oecurred a considçrAble tirne anterior to the setting qp of
the monument. _-. Hluet snd tbe Abbé le Neuf believe that the .Edinius Julianus,
proefeet of the prcutorium, whom Solennis went to, Romo to sec, sud from whoni
he reeived this letter of recoinnendation Linscribed on the monument], je the
Julianus mnentioned by Herodian and Capitolinus, «whi held this high post in the
turne of Macrinus [i.e. before the commencement of the reign of Reliogabalus].
This was twcnty years prior to, the reign of Gordian, and as Julianus speake of
Paulinus as bis predecessor iu Gaul, Paulinus, iu this case, must bave becs in
Britain iu the reigu of Caracalla, possibly of Severus, when the sixth legion was
in active service in the norili of the island, repelling the Moea,,'c sud the Caledo-
nip\s."

In the opinion of M. Hluet and the Abbé le Neuf 1l coneur. It
seems 'very improbable thiat the Julianus, whio was proefect of the
proetorium under Commodus, Nvas the individual named on the monu,
ment. I relgard the lEïdinize AJlianus of the monument as most
probably the samne who is xnentioned as M. £dÏnius .fulia7zzs amongýst
the ~at roui of Canusinni, in thie well-known inscription (of the date
A.D. 223) givcn by Mommsen, Ins8cript. Neapo. .65
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47. In the Journal of the A'rclLoological .Tnstitute, n. 67, 1860,
p. 270, a tile from Caerwent is figured, whichi bears the narne
BELLICIANVS, four times, written, in clwhat may be called the cur-
sive band [?] of the British Romans. The naine Belicianus (with a
sing1e 1) occurs on one of the tornb-stones froxn Buirnore, ne4r. Caer-
leon, and may possibly refer to the same individual."-

To these observations of Mr. J. E. Lee, the following rernarks are
subjoined :

"The sepuichral stone foiind at Bulmore, to whielh Mr. Lee refers, is fiigured in
his .Zielineations of Romnan AntiquiUles found at Gaerleon, pl. xxiv. P. SI. It
bears an inscription in niemory of Jua Veueria-, it was erçoted by Alesander
(.sic) her husband and Julius Belicianus ber son. The upper part of the stone
forius ai pedimeut, ou -whicii a dolphin is scu1ptured. The names B.cIlicius, Belli-
cinqs Beplicus, amid a1@9 Bellianuw, Býellienus~ , occur in inscriptions given by
aruter. Bellien us was the naine of a family of the Anjnia gens; iJellici4au
may have been a nanie derived fron;t tbat of the tolyn in Gaul, of some note in
Coesar's campaign against the Allobrogres, Belliciura, or Belica, now knowu as
Belley. It is situated about forty miles B. of Lyoui.!'

1 amn unabl »e tQ. consult Mr. Lee's work, ps above referreçi to ;. q
the inscription, whic1, is cited3 is the saune as tha.t givçe1 in. 1ý4fr.
Wright's Ceit, Romyan, and Saxon, p. 315:

D~ . M. To the gç!d5 qf the shades.
IVLIA -VENERI Julia Veneria,
A Â N -XXXII aged thirty-three years,

I. ALESAN CON Alexander, ber husband
PIENTISt$Ih! most attaehed,

ET* I BELICIANVS and Julius Beliinus
F ~MNIMEber son> this monument

2 - c cauqsed to be made.'l

With this reading and translation I arn by no ineans satisfled. The
I et the beginning of the third fine seems to tue te be not a numeral,
to be joined to XXXII iii the preceding Hue, but the ordixary nota

fo.r .iulius, soul. 4" Juius Adlexander." 'IlRer liushand. rost attache4"
xs evidexnt1y a casual slip, as a translation~ of CON[IVGI] IINTlS-:
SIMýAIE , wiçel, of course, mecans Ilto biis rnost attachied 'wif'e."y

Theç naie BELICIANVS may perbiaps bc nothing more than the
ordinary cogunoincn riBLICIANVS-, tLue B being used for F. MO-
NIME is se strange au abbreviatiou of MONIMENTUMK, that it
excites suspicion as to the correctness of the rcading. 1 venture te
suggest-M O TM -i.e. [ATRI] OPTIMý[A]E. According
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to this view, the inscription denotes that ««Jlius Alexander to his
most affectionate wife, and Julius Felicianus to his excellent mother,
caused [this mienorial] to bc made."

48. Iii 184.8, Lord Palmerston }iresentc.l to the British MV~useum a
pig of lead, fournd nt Cartiagena iii Spain, wvhich bears the follow-
ing inscrip)tion :*

M -P -ROSCIIEIS -M -F - Aie.

This inscrilition is identical withi thiat on thc block iu the Collec-
tion of Antiquities at the B3ibliothèque lImperiale at Paris, which ivas
also found, iii Spain. Mr. Way (in an excellent article on "C The
Relies of Romian Metallurgy," in the ournal of Me .drcltoological
istitute, nl. 61) notices a readixsg in extensro suggested by Mr. New-

ton, scil. Mfarcus Pubtius Roscius, .Marcifthius, Mocecia [tribu]. This
docs not appear to nie satisfactory. On comiparing it with flenzen's
n. 5733, ':eginiin M -P -VERTVLEIEIS C F -, 1 arn inclined to
regard ROSCLEIS as an archaie forrn of the nominative plural, M P
as standing for M[arcus and. Pubius, and M -F for Melrci jili.
MA-EC - nay bc an abbreviation of MAECH1, for we know that
Moeeiwe vas amnongst the niames borne by members of the Roscian
genzs e. gr. Orelli, n. 4952.

L -ROSCIO M F-QVI
AE LIANO -MAEOIO
CELERI.

But 1 prefer Mr. Newton's MAEC[IA] tribu. Thus we have in
Fabretti, p. 240.

L R'VSTICELLIVS -C -SCA£ [i. e. Scaptia tribu]
AI CVSINIVS - FN VEL [Î.e. Velina tribu]

The omission of the cognomnen is an evidence of rare antiquity in Latin.
Epigrap'hy and tlic samie is indlicated hy the termination eis.

Hlenzen, (in a paper on the inscription n. 5733, publishied. in
.Bulletin deWl Institut. dli Corresponi. .drcl. Ronze, 1845, and.
translated. by Mr. KCey, in Proceedisigs of Pkilologic'al Society, vol.
vi. p. 179) states that lie lias not met witlx this form of the nomima-

*The intercsting cliaracter ofrthis inscription will, 1 trust, bc deemed a sufficient epology
l'or=y introduciingsone reuiarks on it, althiough nuL round iiiB]ritain. Iu aftiture Part I
purpose tah-ing up the insciptions on the pigs of Iead, of tho Romau pariod, which havo
been found ini )ritain.
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tive plural of the 2nd deelension at a later date than about the Middle
of the seventli century of the City, i.e. about 100 ycars n.c.

It inay bc worth while to observe, that the omission of et between
two names is niot uncommon. We have an example iii Henzen, n. 5733,
-M - P -VE RTVLE IEIS,-i.e. as -%e express it, Marcus and Publ-
ZiUB Vertuleius. In Orelli, n. 3121,i thiere is a similar form-Q- M *
MINVCLEIS Q -F R IVF -i.e. Quintits et .Marcus -Minucii, Quinti

JZlii, .Ritft, or as ive express it, Qinttus and Marcus Minucius Rufus,
8ons of Quintus.

The inscription on the block 1 regard as showing that it was from,
the mines rented by the two Iloscii. It is possible that thecy May
have been public officers, but we should then probably have had their
official designation.

NOTES ON TRE DA.VENPORT GIIA5EL ]YRIFT.

flY S/.NDFORD FLEMING, o.-B.

Read before the Canadian Inistitute, M7arck~ 2,n, 1861.

The fiat plain skirting ILake Ontario in the locality of Toronto,
and on which the city is buit, extends for many miles westerly, and
is bounded. on the east by the Scarborough Heiglits, and on the
north by flic temree-sbaped elevation. knowiî as the Davenport
Ridge. This terrace crosses Yfonge-street; about liall a mile north
of Yorkville, immediately at the residence of the Hon. Mr. Morrison,
ana trends westerly and shightly north-westerly a littie over three
miles to the point wherc. the Northern Railway crosses the Daven-
port rond. At this point the tenrace changes its direction, and a
peculiar grave] deposit begins: the terrace, instead of continuing
its uniform wester]y direction, takes a sudden bend towards the
north, and sweeps diagonally through the third ana fcurthà conces-
sions of the township of Yoru-, for a distance of neanly four miles,
until it reaches the meiglibounhiood of Weston. fHere it loses itself
in tbe rising grond ascending easterly from the Humiber, 'but is
again developed on the western bank of that river, and, extending

247
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southorly, bocoxuos stroiigly iiiirkçod noar tho village o? Lainbton,
whore it again ialcos a sudilon dotour and f3woops3 westorly along the
lino of Pundas-stroot and continues in a direction gonerally parallel
to L alc Ontario tlirough tho noighboniing townships.

Tho gravel doposit alroady roforrod to, cau likcowiso be tracod ovor
a considorable area, but, unflie the torraco lu its %'indings into the
intorior, tho gravel is fouixd only in a uniformly straight direction,
and that geratly parallol to LaIce Ontario. Tho crravol. is foi-nd
over a distance of two and P. lnIa miles in a well-deflnedl, yet low,
narrow riage, avoraging on'iy about au oighth of a miile lu ividth, in
hoiglit fromn about fiftoon to twenty foot iu tho contre, gently rounded,
and sloping, to tho lovol grouud ou each side.

Tho terraco rises abruptly froum the plain bolow to u elevation
averaging fronm thirty tu about fifty foot, and althoughi geuorally
knom-n by the mnn of " Tho DavouporL Rlidge," it cannot properl
be tormed a ridgo, as its sunimit cither- niaintains its lovel as a table-
land, or gently rises towards the iiîtorior iu easy undulations.

Good sectionis of the gravai. d0posit qre given. in the bAllest pits of
the J'ortheru and Grand Truuk Railways at points about haif a
mile apart, whcre these linoes cross it at the fl4veuport and Carleton
stations respectiveily. Both sections are so precisely siinilar in cha-
racter tbhgt an illustration of çpie will sulce-(Sec .?Zate)-and it, la
flot; nreasonable to draw the infereuco tlîat the sanie leading cha-
xaçtexistics, similarly displayed nt these points hialf a nflp apart,
.44ffii threnugho-qý the length of the deposit.

Thçý terrace &«Ieady referred to bas frequently b.een xnoticea by
freologists. especially where it crosses Yonge street, this point being
ea.sie-ýt of access froni Toronto. Sir Charles LyelI, in bis " Travels
ig AMierica, nnakes pairticular reference to it. He maintging thut
It arks, the 41grgin of the sea at sone, early period ; Cthers, ag4mz,

consiaQr it the former boundary of Lake Ontario. Following up tý
latter supposition w-e eau scarcely avoid coxning te, the conclusioA
that the Divenport gravei ridge, freni its peculiat outiue and, from
its level, must have been wvshed by the anoient Lakte Ontario in A
manner precisely similar te tlbiit in which. the singular and similar
formation in front of Toronto barbour i8 washied by the Dresent laite.
We rnay eveu venture a step farther, aud adyance satisfactory re.a-9
sons for attribu.ting the enigin aud de-volopment of the Pavenport
gravel ridge te the action of the lake nt its highe-e level. Man.y

2,18
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gentlem * u have su.bmittod thoir viOws on te origùx and progross
of the formation whichi encloses Toronto liarbour, ns well as the
adjoining shoot of water, Ashbridge'si Bay. rjhey nearly all agroe
that it is a deposit due to the continuod action of' Liio waves on the
Scarborough Uoights. ]?rofessor T{ind very fully discussed the.
inatter ia an elaborate papor published in tho £'anadian Journal (first;
sercBe>; and the writer laid two papers on the subjeet bofore the,
Instituto at an carlier poriod. If; will noV bo nocesF3try to go ovor.
the arguments given in tho articles reforred to. Thoy seeined par-
fèctly conclusive when applied to tho ridgo or shoal, island or
peninsuin, or wliatovor if; inay bo ealled, in front of Toronto harbour.
They.are, equally applicable to tho Davonport gravel ridge, withi Lakie
Ontario liigh enoough to wash it, and if we are satisfied that; the
do4e(lopmlenùl of ont> formation is caused by the wvaves of' the pre8ent
lake, acting throughi a long course of years, in undorminiug the
heights or S<marborougb and ln giviug te the débris a progressive
westward motion, we can have ne difficnilty iii cotning Vo a similar
conclusion withf regard to the formation of tho Davenport gravei
ridge, vltz. - that it Nwas gradually produced by te meehanical action
of the waves of Lako Ontario when it stood ut about 170 feef; aboya
its present level; that the materials of which the deposit is mainly
comaposed are the insoluble portion of the déb'ris formed by the de-
structive action of the waves on the terrace, which stretches parallel,
to Lake Ontario and crosses Yonge street about hall' a mile north of
Yorkivile; that these inaterials have been transported westerly to
their present resting-place by the singular progressive motion given
te all beaches, under certain conditions, by the waves.

.A.dwitting this to be the true history of the Davenporb gravel
deposit, and there cau be littie doubt of it vnless it be assunied that
the forces of nature bave been entirely changed in their character
as well as their mode of action, we are yet somewhat puzzled te
accomit for some peculiarities iu the stratification -whieh are seen on
a close inspection of the sections formaed by the railway cuttings.

The gravalis not deposgited in horizontal beds, as le generally the
case with sub-aqueous formations, nor is it laid, as one would natu-
rally expeet to find iV on accepting the foregoing theory as satisfac-
tory, that is te ss.y, in thin beds di:pping southerly, or from the shore
towards the water, ns if they had, been thrown up one over another
on the inoiined ýpmI=e of the beach by the storms of the former lak-e..
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On tho contrary, w% o find tho gravci invariably dopositod in tho oppo-
siteo direction, that is to 8ay, iu beds dippfing awvayfro& tho lako, and,
in sottio instances, fearly nt righit tLnglos to what inay bavo boon the
plano of tho beach.

Thoro seemns only ono way of accounting for thie peculiarity, con-
sistent Nvit1i phonoiena observcd nt tho present day, and yet in
harxnony Nwith tho theory of formation alroady advanced.

Wo id on inany siniflar drift deposits going on nt tho prosent
timno around Lakeo Ontario, as wvo1l as around. ai tho great lakeos, that
the Nvinds and Nvaves under certain. conditions p)roduco resuits wlichl
wiil readily account for the peculiar stratifications at IDavonport.
It is, howce'er, uccessary to go fiîrther than the formation already
roferred to ini front of Toronto for au illustration. The long nar-
row spit whichi fornis the easterli lialf of this formation, and wvhicli
connects it with tho mnain land, is pprhaps under procisely tho siaine
conditions that the Davenport ridgo w'as in ivith bakco Ontario at its
supposed highcr level. This modern spit is so low that it is not ab
ail timies abovo water; nt tho present moment a considerable oxtent
of it is under wvater, at other timies it is ail or nearly ail barely above
the lakoe level ; but, w'hethcr abovo or below Nyater, it is exposed,
Nvlîen the wind blows point Hfank on tho slioro, to a destructive as
well as au accunulative action, destructive on tho outor or laite aide
aud accumulativo on the inuer side.

These conbined actions were observed by nany a, few years~ ago,
wlien the special attention of the citizens of Toronto was drawn
to the brea9ch fornmed neir Piiv.-t's hiotel. Their efet on the
deposit Nvas chiefly' to move it unrer the main shore, the mnaterials
being lifted by the waves froin the outer siope .-nid deposited on the
inner side.

This action of the wa'ves is not conflned to a partienlar point. It
niay be Nwitnessed to a greater or lesser degree along the whole

extent of the spit, whether it be above or bel.ow the surface of the
witer, when the waves break on the beach at an angle not too aente.
This difference, howev'er, nmay be remarked: Where thue sunimit of
the ridge is above water, waves of greater force are required to wash
the materials comnposing the beach over to the inuer side.

Th3 consequence of this action, continued year by year, must
necessaily be a graduai recession of the formation and a stratifica-
tion of uts beds dipping, towards the main land. The flrst agrees
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with bie nscertuied fiiots, as cavrful sur-vuys clearly 8how t)iat tho
deposit is graduîilly approaching the main ihore; and tho second,
nlthough it iat tiot to îny knowlodge beun cotifih'îucd by actual excit-
vatiotis, cannot bo callcd in question.

In thiE; nianiner, it i8 tbought, tlîo peculiar dip of the gtrnta at, the
Davenport grave[ pitu ay bu accounted for ; but Lo purflect the
nalogy ivo inust assuino that tho whole deposit was at one time
considcrably farther to tho south.

Nor docs titis appetir to bu assutîning too mueli when wo refleot
that the Pavenport turrace, before boing exposed to the long-con-
tinuud destructivu action of tho wavus, inust hanvo extendod consider-
ably farther southward, and hoenco tho gravol spit, also, would bu in
a corresponding positioni. As tho terrace gradually recoed, or in
other words, as thu ivaves uindurîniticd the dlay bankçs aud the lakce
thus encroached upon the land, supplying frcsh inaterial l'or the
extension of the spit, so also woul(l the spit recedu siînultaneously
with iLs extension westward, anxd, in this manner, produce the
peculharly iiielined stratification, whichi aù first sight appuars not
a littie puzzling. Whether this theory bu correct or not, il; bas at
least the recoin miendîttion of being consistent with observcd pheno-
mena.

With regard to the charactur of thu gravel found in the Davenport
and Caneoton pits, iL varies in sizo from coar-su sand up to, pebbles
onu and Vwo inches in dianieter; the largcst proportion of the deposit,
however, consists of gravel under blth ain ichi ii diamneter. There
is nothing in the character of the materials composing the deposit
inconsistent wvitlv' the supposition that thk-y at one time occupied a
position in the drift clays of which. the terrac3 is formed, or that
they have trave]led nlorug its base (the former beach of Lake Ontario)
impelled by the iechuanical action of wind and waves. Indeed there
is ev-ery argument to show that such has actually been the case.
The particles of gravel, are siunilar in character te rocky fragments
found imbedded iii the terrace, and they are rounded, which iinplies
that they have been subjectcd to a rolling action in the water. The
deposit is entirely free froni dlay (except iii nodules hereafter referred
to) which sbows tlîat the niaterials have not, been deposited like ordi'.
nary.sedimnent on the bottom. of a lake. The entire absence of all
large stones, or boulders, Nvould likewise indicate that the materials
bave been brought by forces insufficient for the removal of these
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substances ; and the occurrence of bouldert3 in very considerable
quantities strewù along the fiat land undet the base of the terrace is
a sufileient proof that they have been Iefb behiud.

The occurrence of nodules of clay, from au inch to two or three
inches diameter, ini some of the beds of gravel, is not a littie remark-
âble, seeing that they are so sofi; as to be easily cruibled up in the
'band. These dlay nodules are not found in every bed, but only i
beds here and there. Their presence may be accounted for by sup-
posing that the waves had underined a portion of the hall frozen
dlay clifi' in wvinter, and that somne of the fragments had been
rolled along the beach by the wvaves and ultimately washed up i
their frozen condition and deposited wliere we find them. These
-fragments of dlay are identical in character with the dlay found in
digging into the face of the terrace. Their rounded and water-
rolled appearance would certainbr go far to strengthen the above
supposition, but in order to supportýit we are obliged to bring in the
agency of frost. This may not only be quite justifiable, but the
preseuce of these pieces of dlay -f the peculiar shape and i the
ÉiËgular position -which we find -2.em, may be somne slender proof
that the climate in those days long gone by Nvas not unlike, the
climate at the present time.

The plate shows a section of the gravel deposit, as wvell as a sketch
of its position in relation to the adjoining country. The tinted
part is intended to represent the land which would be under water,
:with ILake Ontario 170 feet above its present level

VWe bave had occasion in these observations Vo draw a coxnparison
between the gravel deposit at Pavenport and the formation now
going on iu front of Toronto; but perhaps the most remarkable
resemblance in the charactur of both is that they denote the boun-
daries of two capacious natural harbours. The present one, the
harbour of Toronto, is well known; and the ancient one must have
occupied the wvhole of that flat expanse lying between the Daven-
port gravel ridge and the village of Weston, and irnust have embraced
over seven square miles of sheltered water, or nearly double the area
,o? Totonto ]3arbour. 1V is not a liVtle strange that the same,
uâ~tural forces should be, at work to-day in forming almost a dupli-
'éâVe of' what they coxnpleted i the same neighbourhood, before the
côxunieneemeùt o? history on this continent; foi, if the natural har-
'boni' of Toronito is not exkactly similar in outline or in expanse to
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the one above attempted to be described, it most certainly appears
te be identical in character.

These' observations lead us to the reflection that the agencies of
nature have been as they are 110w, ever active i changing and re-
xnodelling the enrth's surface. We find entombed in these gravel,
lieaps at least a trace of the history of bitter winters, perhaps long
anterior to the first appearance of even the :Red Men iu the valley
of the St. Lawrence: a rude indication of. the direction of winds,
and of the force of storms whichi spent their fury at a period equally
early, and a long history (ivritten by their own agency) of waves
'which rolled mnny f'athoms over the spot where we are now as-
sembled, recorded in eharacters which canuot easily be efflaced, ana
which when carefully read cannot well be mistaken.

ON THE DEVONIAN FOSS1ILS OP CANADA WEST.

flY E. I3ILLINGS, F.G.S.

(Oontinucd from Vol. VI. page 282.-No. XXVIII. May, 1I860.)

Genus Spirtra.-Sowerby.

Spz-wtîrE.-Of the yeaerality of zlutltors.

Generic character.-finge-line straiglit and either greatly elonga-
ted, or equal te, or less than the Nvidth, of the sheil; the general form,
triangular, quadrate, oval, or sub-circular. The ventral valve the
largest, with a flat or concave area varying greatly i its dimensions;
a triangular foramen beneath the beak, usually open but sometimes
partially closed by an arched plate called a deltidium or pseudo-delti..
dium. Area of dorsal valve smaller than that of the ventral valve.
Surface either ornarnented witli radiatinig ribs, or finely striated, or
smooth. In the interior the spiral cones have their apices turned
outwards as in Spirigera, but they are destitute of the complicated
appendages of this last-unmecl genus. The muscular impressions are
somewhat similar in their general form and relative position te those
of Atkyris, but subjeet te great variation according te the species.
Sheli structure net punctated.

VOL. VI.s
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This genus ranges from the Lower Siliirian Up to the Trias, In
Canada ive have found no species below the Clinton group.

A great many species of this genus have been described as occurring
in the Devonian rocks of the United States; and iii Canada West
there arc apparently fifteen or twenty, but owing to the imperfection
of tise specimnies, several of these must romain for a while undeter-
mind.

lu RIFERA -,ucitoN.irA.-(Conrad.)

DELTHYRIS ;MýUCItOiA'rUs. - (Conrad.) Annual Report of thte
Geologicu/ Survey of Nev -Yoerk, 184 1, p. 51. Hall, CGeology of
New York, part 4, 1843, p. 198.

Fig. 5U. Fig. 60. Fig. 61.

Fig. 62.

F-ig.r 59 Spir-ife,-a mutcronata.--Venitral viewv. Fig. 60. Sie view. Fig. 6' 1. Dorsal view.
Fig. S2. A long.-vingcd varicty of tihe same species.

Description.-This species varies fromn the semi-circular to the sub-
triangular formn. Lu general the hinge Une is twiee, and so-metimes
thrice the length of the sheli ; the cardinal angles acute, the side
cither straight or gently rounded and converging to the front Tnargin,
which is either straight or concave, and of the width of the mesial
fold. The valves are moderately convex; the ventral more tumid
than the dorsal; the mesial fold and sinus are rounded, and extend
quite to the heaks; from fifteen. to twenty tiot very prominent rihs on
each side. The area of the ventral valve is very narrow, in thé,
largest specimens scarcely more than half a line in height ; the beak
small, pointed and iucurved over the area, but not in contact with the
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umbo of the dorsal valve, a space of one-fourth to one-half of a lino
intervening. Area of dorsal vàlve sub-linear or about one-thitd, the
height of that of tho ventral valve. The whole surface, in well
preserved specimens, is covered with zigzag conceutrie, imbricating
strive, from two to four iii the width of one lino.

Width on the hiiîge-linie froni one to two inches, isually one inch
and a haif. Length froin beak to front from eight to twelve lines.

Locality and .Fornation.-ilailton Group. Townships of Plymp-
ton and Bosanquet. Also found loose, or ini boulders in the drift in
numerous localities in the extreme western Counties of the Provinces.

Collectors.-A. Murray. J. Richardson. Also froni W. B. Wells,
Est., Judge C.C. Chathami, C. W.

SpiniFEr"A vARtICOSA.-(llIall.)

SpiRiF-ER vAnlcosus.-(llall.) Tentht Annual Report of t/he Regents
of the Uriiver.sity of t/he State of New York, 1857, p. 125.

SpiRiFER SUBIMV-CRONATUS oR SvBATTEýNIJATUS + S. INUTILIS.-
(Hall.) Geology of Iowa.

The species above quoted are ail closely allied to each other, and
also to S. mnucronata. They differ from the latter in being in general
a little smaller, and in having the umbo and beak of the ventral valve
more prominent-the area of the sanie -valve being consequently
larger.

In the corniferous limestone numerous fragments and single valves
have been colleeted, which most probably belong to S. varicosa, or to
one or both of the others. I have referred theni ail to the former
for t7le present provisionally, not being able to decide wvhether they
are or are flot identical therewith. At all events they must be moat
closely allied species.

Some of theni have the mesial sinus regularly concave, while in
others it is divided. by an obscure ridge along the middle. The mesial
fold on the dorsal valve is sometimes marked by a central groove, but
often it is entire. The indlividuals thus marked should probably be
referred to S. liimesialis. (Hall.) Greol. Iowa.

The following figures represent a specimen froni the Corniferous,
near Woodstock, with the length greatly less than the width and no
median rib in the sinus.
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pis. 03. Fig. 04.

This only differs fromn S. mnucronata in the larger area of the yen-
tral valve, as shewa in Fig. 60, and fromn S. biiimesialis by the absence
of the median rib in the sinus, and uo groove on the mesial fold.

1 do not prctend to decide that the above ail belon') to one species,
or that tliey should be ail referred to S. varicosa. There are numerous
species of brachiopoda described by Prof. Hall and others, without
figures or measuremnents, which neyer can be recognized or identified
exeept by the persons who have the original specimens in their
possession.

SPIRIFE RA DUODENARIA-(IIRIl.)

DELTHYiUs DIJODENARIA.-llall. Geology of t/he 4t/i District of
New York, p. 17. -Myi. 5. 1843.

Fig. 65. Fig. 66. Fig. 07.

'Fig. M5 SPIRIPERA DUODrNaniA.-(1lIal.) Dorsal viev of a large specimni.
Fig. r06. Slicws ti inarrow area and the close approximation of the l>eak-s.
Fig. 07. Dorsal vicw.

DesrPtion.-This species is distinguished by its suiooth roundecl
ribs. The form is sub-semicircular or sub-triaugular ; the inge--line
straight extended, equal to the greatest widthi of the shel; both.
-valves inoderately convex; the dorsal valve usually flattened or
concave near the cardinal extrernitv ; the areas very narrow; bealks
small, short, pointed, incurved, nearly in contact 'vith each other.
From twclve to foartecu strong rounded ribs, graduai iy decreasing in
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size from the middle of the sheli outwards, the grooves bctwccn thcmn
rounded. Surface usually smooth, but Nvhcn well preserved, withl
fine conccntric strioe. The mesial sinus is rcprescntcd by the Middle
furrow of the ventral valve, and the fold by the middle rnb of the
,dorsal.

The ordinary iwidth of this species is ten or twelve Rues on the
hinge line, but some are sixteen lies. In a specimen of tliis latter
size the area of the dorsal valve is scarcely Ixalf a lune higli, and that
of thc ventral valve two-thirds of a hune. The former lies nearly in
the plane of thc imargins of the sheli, -,vhlile the latter slopes a littie
outwards. The beak of the -ventral valve is incurved so as to, projeet
a little over thc plane of the area, and its point fs within haif a liue
of the umbo of thc dorsal valve.

Thxis species xnay be easily distinguishied froin S. mucronata and S.
varicosa, by thc formn of thc ribs, which are round instead of aîxgular,
twvice tixe size of those of tIc other species, and scparatcd by rounded
grooves. The xnesial groove or sinus is only slighitly larger and more
conspicuons thanl those next it on1 cach side.

Locality a7nd Po2rnationt.-Xamna7s Farmn near.Port Coîborne. Near
Woodstock.

(Jollectors.-A. Murray, B. Billings.

DELTHYRIS FMRAA-ord Journal of tlie ,Jcadéeimy of Nat-
xtral Scienices of PJdiladelp1iia, Vol. VIII., P. 263.

Vie. tis. Fi.g. 69. F.70.

Fig OS Sprif>~aim~iat.-.ourd.Dorsal vievw. Fis. Gol. Side v'iev.
Fir. 64. Ventral view.

.Descriptio7i.-Traiisveorsely ovaI; hinge line shorter than the great-
est -width of the shelli; cardinal angles rouinded ; Mesial fold and sinus
noderately roundcd ; froux three to cigflt obscure nibs on eachi side;

2.57
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widtii froin nine to eighteon linos; longth a littie more than haif the

Tho dorsal valve is modoratcly ýnd pretty uniforinly convox, gently
or niot at all deprcssed towards the cardinal angles ; area, sub-linear,
lying nearly iii the p)laneO of the lateral imargilis, ixot rcaching the
extrernities of' the h* -e lino; beak, small pointcd, scarcely at all
projecting- over the area ; nesial fold, rouildod, not l)roinineIlt, extend-
ing quite to the point of the boak ; usually a large space at the cardinal
angles, and extendiiig thence along the hiinge line to the sides of the
beak withont ribs ; tho latter iii genoral obscure, ronnded, nlot mucli
elevatod, and beeoming obsoloto boforo rcaciug the liinge lino.

'Ventral valve rather strongly convox iii the upper haîf, the outiue
in a side view forrnintg about o ne quarter of a sphoere ; the beak small,
pointed, and ineurved. over the arca ; the latter shortor than tlic hinge
lino, sloping, outwards at an angle of about 1150' at its base ivitm the
plane of the lateral nargins, above rtltcr strongly incurved; forarnen
broad, and with a sharp) ridge on ecdi side, not always preserved.
The mnesial sinus is roundod or sub-angrular, and extemîds quite to the
point of' the beak ; a sinooth space at tho cardinal extremitios as in
the dorsal valve.

Surface of thie perfect, spocirnens beautifuilly ornaincnted ivitli
shallow rounded concontric furrows, froni threc to four in twvo linos,
the ridges betwcn tho furroivs hiaving froni five to eighit sniall clou-
gated tubereles in the widthl of one lino.

.Locality and Formation.-Oecnrs in the Corniferons Lirnestone at
Ramna's Farm, and at rnany places in the County of llaldimand.
Also iii the Hamilton Shales in the Township of Bosanquet. Good
specimens rare.

Collectors.-J. DeCew, E. Billings, A. 'Murray.

SPIRIFERA RtAmutcosT.-(Courad.)

DELTHayRXS RAnICOsT.-Coiirad. Journal of the 4caJezy ofNatural
Sciences of Philadelphlia,Vol. VIII., -p. 262. Pl. 14, figé. 18. 1839.

DELTaYRis UNDULATUS.-ValUXeM. «eolog y of t/he Third Di.strict
of the State of New -York, p. 132, fig. 3. 1842.

Dcscrýption.-Sub-quadrate, sub-senîicireular or oval ; hinge-line
equal to the greatost widthi or the shell or a little loss ; 'dorsal valve
with five, and ventral valve with six, large rounded or sub-angular ribs ;.
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Fig. 71. Fig. 72. Fig. 78.

Fig. 71. Spiriféra r*aricosta.--Conirad. Dorsal viowv. Fig. M2. Side view.
Fig. 73. Voentml view of a spcimen %vith tIio siiell exfoliated.

-leu-th of full ý,rown individuals about one inchi; -ildtll equal to or a

littie greater than the length.
The dorsal valve is most convex. in the mniddle and more or less

llattelied or concave tow'ards the cardinal angles ; the arca narrow
sub-liucar ; the beak srnall pointed and together with the area strongly
incurved over the hinge lixe ; the middle nib corresponding to the
inesial fold of an ordinary iSpirîfcra is usually very prominent,
rounded or soinetimes a little flattenced on the top ; its width at the
front înlarginl, iii a speeiînen fourteen Unes Mide, is about five hunes, and
it is well defined and promninent ail the way to the point of the bcak ;
the ribs next to it on eachi side, also, reacix the beakc, but the two outer
ribs becoine obsolete on approaehhig the hinge-hiue.

Tixe ventral valve is rnost gibbous in the upper hiaif, the umbo
rather small but prominent, and the cardinal angles flot flattcned.
The area is soinewhat variable in its dimnensionis; and cannot be seen
when the sheil has been compressed ; in large perfect specimens it is
two hiles lîi,- at tlîe beak and half a Une at the cardinal angles, and
siopes outwaý,rd ut one angle of about 1000> ut its base, but is more or
less arched towards the dorsal valve> so that its general direction is
more nearly iii the plane of the lateral Inargins. The beak is small
pointcd, always ineurved over the area ; thc niesial furrows and four
of tixe ribs exteud quite to the point of the beak ; the mesial furrow
in aIl the specimens thxat 1 have sce is broadly rounded, whxlle the
lateral. furrows are sonîewhat angular in the bottom.

The surffice is usuially covered withi srnall lamellose, somnewlat
roughl rid-es of grow'th ; but in the more perfect specimens wi.th fine
imbrieating coniceutrie lines, of whieh tixere are from four to eight in
one uine; al of th.-Sc arc undulated upwards in crossing the ribs.
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The qp'leciiiis vary iii forîn froin ovai (those. withi a short hinge-
Iihie) te sub.quadrateo r sbsmcruii

This SpOeCIOS is casily recognized even iii fragîinenlts by its large
ronidcd ribs. Mien.x pairtially osfoliatŽd the ribs sonictinies exhibit
fri one te thiree large romideti knobby proniniences. Iii general,
however, they arc sinootih.

Locality andi Form>ution.-Nocar Port Coiborne, and varions places
iii fixe Coninty' of laldixnandi(.

Coliectoir,î.-A. iirray, J. DoCcw, E. DcC&iw, E. Billings.

SCRti-..1 lEGýAIUA .- (Clapp.)

îS'E a na U i..-Iall T#m t/ Adnimal Report of the RC9CU(8
of the U>iver.ity of Yciv Jle, 1). 127J 1857.

Fig. 74. Fig. 75. Fig. 76.
Fig. 74. Sjpirifera gregaria.-Dorsal viowv. Fig. 75. The saiio-Sido view.

Fig. 76. Ventratl view.

Decrptiot.-Shcill semii-oval or stil-globtilar, varying- groalyl

thxe arneunt of the convexity. liiige-linie straight, equal to the
greatest iwidth of fihe shol; cardinal angles sornetinies ronnded.
Ventral -valve vory convox, stren<dvý and. iiniforinly arcliod from beak-
to front, the onitlino sonietimies foriningy a seniii-circle; a dccp anguilar
niesial sinns ostcnding fron fihe front te the beak, on eachi side of
,which thore are froîni sevenl ten1inle ribs. Unibo very uxucli clcvatod,

beakstrngy incurved ; area concave, ncxt to tho hingo-line inchiin
outwards at an angle of .,- t t he plane of thie litoral nmargin, but
ahove suddonly archoed over the hinge-linoe by the stroiig incurvation>
of the bea],. Dorsal valve convex, witlh a stroxxg niosial fold cither
soevwhat aniiar or a litle fiatteonod along the ridge, or obscureiy
markcd ivith <nx indistinct groove; sovon te ixiie ribs on ecdi side
surface, often noarly snxeotx but sonxotinxos inarkcd withi concentric
zigzag linoes. 'Midth abont throe-fonrths of an inxchx; lexxgth varying
froni a little loss te a littie more thixa tixe Nwidtlx.

lu 'very convex spocinioxis tixe umbo of tîxo ventral valve is se,
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greatly clcvelop)ed that it riscs above the liiiige-Iiiie to a hieiglit equal
to nearly oue-blaf the leugth of thu wlîole valve. Soinetmnes the
bcak of the ventral valve is inciirvcd down nearly to the dorsal timbo,
but ini gelncral tiScre is a space of about !-4I1, a file ilnterIVClnilg.

Loctility nfoml .- hsspecies bna l)eefl foiumd( radier corn-
mon ou lot 43, concession 2, towvnship of Middleton, iii the Corniifer-
ous Lirnestonc. According to Prof. Hall, it occurs "ciii the limnestone
of the Upper Ilcldeniberg, (Oionidfaa nid Corniferons) rarcly in
Eastern New York, comnmon iu Genlesce aild Eric CoLunties, and in
Ohio anid Kcnitucky, in the saine geological position."

1 amn indebted to Dr. B3. F. Shumand for .91ecitrtens froni the Falls
of the Ohio for coinparison. These are more convex thian any of
ours, but of about Ulie saine size.

Collector.-J. De Cew.

SPIRIrERA PARRtIYN.-Hll.

Spi>xîruu. GAnrNs-Hl. eology of Iowa, Vol. I., page
509. Plate 4, fig 8 a, 6.

F-ig. 77. Fig. 78.
Fig. 77.-Spirifrtzarruana.-florsal vicw. Tig.78. Sie viewof the saine.

.Descr-itiont.-Transvecrsely sub-clliptical or snb-quadrate; cardinal
angles generally rounded; sides and front anlsrounded; front mur-
gin somewhat straight or a little concave for about one-thirul the
'width invthc middlc. iBoth valves rather strongly convex, giving a
sub-globose forin to thiewhole shell; mesial foldland, sinus rounded,
andl extending to the beaks. Area o? ventral valve sornewhat arcuate,
andl forming an angle of about 480 to the plane of the lateral margina.
Surface with.about cigliteen fia t, roundeul ribs, separated by grooves
onie-fourth the ividthi o? the ribs ; mesial folul and sinus flot ribbed.
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'WidIth fromi one inch and a liaif to two inches. Lenigthi about five-
sixthis of the Nvidtlh.

Locality and formation .- Lowe's Mill, township of I3osanquet,
Hlamilton Shiales.

Collecto.-Tiie onlIv speciimen fouifd ivas coliccted by C. Robb,
Esq., C. E.

S I TRIFr-Alý SCVULPTILIS ?(li.

Y 'ig. 79.

The ahove figure represents an inîpcrfiect ventral valve (tbund by
Mr. Robb along with S. I><nryamis,) wliich appears to be identical
with the species figured by Hall iii the Geology of Newv Yore, Vol.
IV., p). 202, under the naine Qf S. .scelptilis.

Generio Ou ar-acteîrs.-Shlil sein i-circular or triangular; ventral
valve extremnely proniinent and of a pyramidal shape; area large,
usuaily incurved; foramen extending quite to the beak, closed except
a sninli aperture near the beakz by a convex deltidium. Dorsal valve
flat or only moderately cve. The internaI characters do not
appear to differ greatly froin those of' Spirifera.

The shells of this genus are sinaller in general than Spirifera, and
the species are closely allied to each other.

CYRTINA iS another genus exactly rescinbliing Cyrtia in shape, but
witk~ the interior of the ventral valve divided by a mnesial septum,
,whichi supports near the foramnen a triaugular ehamber as ini Penta-
menius.

Not hav-ing seen the interior of' the two following species, I leave
theinin the genus Qrtia wvhere they have been hitherto placed.

CYRTIA H ILO NSS-(Hall.)

GCYRTik H.&miLToNNsis.-IIahl. Tenth A~nnual Report of the Re-
genis of thte Univeraity of thte State of Newv Y'ork, p. 166. 1857.
Descniptioz.-'" Shieli more or less obliquely triangular, pyramidal:

hinge equalling the greatest breadth, and obtusely (or aeutely-) au-
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ig80 i.E.Fig. 82.

Fig. 80.-O)yUTLA IAMI.OE8D-Iti ventral vie.
pig. 8.Sd lw
Pig. 82.-Doral. view. (T.Iio perforationi ntt sliewn' nicu tho benic il, thoD figure, but existe

Ill the BpeOifl2n.)

gular at the extremnities ; dorsal valve depressed, nearly flat ; beak
scareely elevatedl above the hiinge-line ; mesial fcdd sûmall, bounded on
cadli side by deeper and vider grooves than tlioze betwcen the plica-
tions, -%vithi sometimes a faint, narrow, longitudinal depression in the
middle ; ventral valve very convex, rnost promninenit near the beak,
~vhich is very variable in elevatioiî, and eithcer straiglit or a littie
archied fromn the hinge, sometimes Lwisted on one side ; sinus distinct,
rounded or angular ; area variable, triangular, gencrally bigh, often
vider than higli, arcuate or plane, filnely striate in boLh ways, the
vertical strioe scarcely visible ; foraînen very narrow, usually perforate
above by an ovate aperture, and lias at its base a amail transverse
arcuate slit. Surface c'rnaîncîîted by six to eiglit simple rounded
plications on cadi side of the inesial fold and sinus, and marked by
very fine concentrie linos of growth. IUnder. a good lens, minute.
granules may be scn on aIl parts of thc exterior except the area and
dcltidium : interior minutely puncetate."-(Iilall. Tentht Regent8'
Report, above cited.)

Our specimens agrce so exactly with the above description, that
there eau be no doubt of the identity of the species.

Locality and formiatiot.-Toiwnships of ]3osanquet and 1lympton.
Hamilton shales.

Collectors.-A. Murray, J. Richardsone E. Billings.

CYRTiA RtosTRATA.-(Ilall.)

A species of Gyrtia occurs in the Corniferous Limestone, only
differing fromn C. I1imiltonensis in hiavitig the ribs larger and the
surface marked withi concentrie imbricating lamellie, instead of fine
strite. The only perfect specimenl 1 have seen bas five ribs on cacli
aide of the inesial fold and sinus. Lt is referred to . ro8tratz pro..
visionally.

.Loeality anclformation.-Lot 45, Con. 1, Cayuga.
Co9lctor.-J. De Cew.
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Spii'r 1 I N.-D' Orbigiy.
Geiierjo clzaracteirs.-Slell circulai-, ovate or sub-quadrate. Von.

tral. valve with a snîall ciosely incurv'ed or sornetitnes clevated bcak.
Surface sînooth, striatcd, or witli sînali ribs, aîîd ofteu strongly
inarked mîtth conccutric squainose lines of growth. Sheli structure
fibrous, impinctate. Tfle spiral appendages arc placed with thecir
bases flat upoii the huer surface of thc ventral valve, and their apices
directcd into the hollow o? the dorsal valve. In the interior of the
ventral valve, thc divaricator miuscular scars occupy a large oval
space in the upper liait'; the occlusor a inucli smalier circular or oval
space near the beak, aîîd însertcdl, as it were, betw'cen the otîxers on
rostral side lu the dorsal valve the occlnsors are four in number
ucar the beak, two on ecd side of au obscure median ridge.

ln fig. 83, a specinxen of A. retiçit-
laris is represeuited Iyiixg on the ventral *

valve, the dorsal valve upl)ernlost, shew-
inig the positionî of the internai spires. .

The figure is taken frorn IcSandberger's
Atlas." Fg 3

ATRYPA RETIc-iJLARis.-(Linuf.)

ATRtyP, RETICILAIS.-Of the geiierality of .duthors.
ATRYPA IMPRESSA.-liali, Tenthi Annal RZeport of the Regent8 of

the Uùiversity of Newo York, p. 122.

Fig. S4. Fig. 85. Fig. sa. Fig. 87.

Figs. SO and S7.-A specimiex wvit)î coarso ribs.

Descr-iptioii.-Tliis species is variable in form (as are ail that range
throuo-hi a nnnxber of formations). Specimens the size of those above
figured are ovate; length a littie greater than the breadth; sometimes
both valves neariy equally convex, but in general the ventral valve is
convex in the mxiddle portiou of the upper two-thirds, fiattened to-
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wards the sides, auid with a broad shallow mesial depression towards.
the front. The dorsal valve is iii general strongly convex. the hinge
extremnities roundcd. The umbo and beak of' the ventral valve are
small, the latter somnetimcs a littie elevated, but in general closely in-
curvcd.

Large speciniens, twice the size of those above figured, are not un-
common in the Corniferous limestone. 'lhese are more elorigate oval,
or sometimes, owing to the ivide straiglit hiage-line and projeeting car-
dinal extremnities, the form is sub-triangular.

The surface is covered withi small radiating ribs, usuatlly two or
three in the widthi of one line. Thiese are crossed by undulatîng con-
centrie liues of growth, wvhich give to the ribs a nodose or rugged aspect.
In large specimens from the Pevonian rocks of the H1udson Bany
Couipany's Territory, the striS are mueli fluer, there beiiug: four or-
five in one lihe. Iu others they are much stronger. Trhe slieli when
partially exfoliatcd, exhibits a whitish silken or pcarly lustre. Indi-
viduals are sometimes found wvith the surface around the front inargin.
covered 'with ixnbricating conceutrie lamnellS. Length usually about
one inch or a littie less, sometimes three iuches.

.ocality and Forînation.-This species ranges from the base of'
Middle Silurian to the Devonian, and is fonnd ia most countries
'where these rocks have been recognized. In Canada West it occurs
in numerous localities in the Clinton, Niagara, Oriskany, Corniferous,
a~nd Hamiilton formations.

GenUsg STRICKLANDII.-(BillingS.)

STRIcKLNDIA.-(Biliings.) Canadian Naituralist and Geotoyist,
Vol. 4, p. 132, April, 1859.

RENSSELEILI.-(Hall.) part. Twelfth annual Report of t/te Regents
of th~e State of New Yorkc, p. 39e October 1859.

Generic Cltaracteîs.-Shell, usually large, elougate-oval, transversely
oval, or circular, sometimes compressed; valves nearly equal; a short
mesial septum in the interior of the ventral valve, supporting a smal
triangular chamber beneath the benk as in ?entamerus; iu the dorsal
valve no longitudinal septa spires or ioop yet observedl; the whole
of the internai solid organs, (so far as is yet known) consisting of two
very short or rudimentary socket plates, which support prolonged
calcified processes for the support of the cirratcd anms, In all thfe
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species known, the ventral valve has an area more or leas developedl.
The valves articulate by teetli and sockets.

Tbe genus .fensse1cetia (-Hall) is elosely allied to &lric7landia, the
shells being of nearly the sanie shape and size. Prof. Hall has slicwn
that in the dorsal valve the calcified processes, iu his genus, after
heing prolongcd about two-tbirds the length of the valve, are united
so, as to formn a loop, (as in Centronella) w'ith a backward projecting
spine. 1 think it probable that whien better specimens are procured,
it 'will be found that Stricidandia has a similar îoop. lIn Rfem.selcSria
there is no triangular eharuber iu the ventral valve.

This group of shelis, (Stricidandia), although closely relatedl to
Penta2nerus, differs from that genus iu the following partieulars :
Ist. lIn Pentaiieriis thie form is globular and the ventral valve xnuch
the largcst. lIn Stricidandia thc valves are nearly equal in size, and
the form oval or heart-shiaped, neyer globose. 2nd. lIn Pentarnerus
the dorsal valve has two and sometiimes three well developed longitu-
dînal septa, which in xnost of the species sustain a small triangular
*chainber, as in the ventral valve, lIn Str-icidandia these septa are not
developed, aud thle triangular chamber is entirely absent, lit miglit
be thoughit that the difference between the short or rudimentary
.sockct-plates of Strilandia, and the elongated mesial septa of
Pentarnerus slhould not be regarded as of' sufficient importance to
*constitute a generie distinction, because it is only a difference in the
extent to which identical parts are developed, the socket-plates of the
former genus being a rudimentary state of the latter. When, however,
~ve examine any group of closely allied genera, we find that alI the
grounds for separation consist in the varions modifications of the
same set of organs. The differeuce lu the degree of the development
-of an organ is ixot always a good, character, but when it i5 carried. to
sueh au extent that the whole formn of the animal is affected in a
particular mauner, manifested in a number of species, then it becomes
ýof generie value. If we take the several species of Strilandia and
compare themn with the ordinary forms of Pentanerus, such for
instance as P. )Cniyktii, P. .qaleatu.s, P. Sielberi, P. acutololbatus, P.
-caduiceiis, &c., the difference in the external form of the two groups.
is so, remarkable, that w~e wvould almost be warranted, in separating
them luto two genera upon this ground alone ; but when to the
dissimilarity iu the general formn we add the difference in the internai.
-structure, then there can be littie doubt as te, the correctness of the
-separation.
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The following figures exhibit the difference between the generic
forms of &tricklandia and Peîztainerus.

y

Fig. 88.-Sticklandia Ions, dorsal vioiv.
Fig. 89. The .'ame sido viowv, shewing thàt the valves aro xîearly equal in size.
Fig. 00->naorsKnigittii, sie view slie'.ing tho great difecrenee ini the Bize et the

valves.

This geints ranges trom the Middle Silurian up to the Pevonian.
It includes three English species long known under the names of
.?enft(vmerus ions, P. Ziratus, and P. loevis. La Canada we have
these three in the Clinton group at Anticosti, and ailso Siric7ciandia
Gaspensis, (Niagara group) Gaspé, S. Canadensis (Clinton group)
Thorold, C. W., S. lbrevis, perhaps a variety of the Latter (Clinton>
Anticosti. Striciclandia elongata is the only species known to, me in
the Devonian rocks.

STIZICELANDIA ELONGATA. (Vanuxemn.).

PENTA-1MliERUS ELONGATUS.-(VaUXeM.) Geology of thte Tiird
District of theState of New York, p. 132. 1842.

PENTAMERUS EroNGATus.-(ll.) Geology of t/te Flourt/t District
of'the State of New -for/c, No. 34, Fig. 1.

MEGANTEIS LJLONGATUS.-(lll.) Tenth .dnnual Report of the
Regents of t/te University of the State of N7ew orc, p. 123.

1857.
ftENSSELAE RIA E-LONGAT.-(Hall.) Tweyftl ilunual Report of t/w

Jleqents of the University of t/ce State of New York, p. 38.
October, 1859.

Description.-Elongate-oval, soinewhat variable iii form, the sides
convex, as in the above figure, or nearly straight and parallel, and in
the latter case the front truiicatedl or nearly straight. Valves va-rying
in the amount of their convexity, sometimes nearly cylindrical above
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Fig. 92.

Fig. Di.
Plg. 01. ,Stricklandia elottgata.-(Vatiuxem.) Dorsal view of a specimen of a more nearly

oval slhape thixa usital.
Fig. 92. The sanie, iiîterior or ventral valve, showlng tho aniail triangniar chiaxaber benecath

the beak.

and coxnpressed towards the front; the ventral valve in general the
most convex, obtusely carinated from the heak along the Middlle ini
the upper haif; the dorsal valve in the upper haif often mucli flattened
and broadly carinated in tIè nmiddle, sometimes evenly convex. In
inany specirnens the sides are abruptly compressed, so that a transverse
section throug1 both valves would bc somewhat hexagonal iii outîjue.
The beak of the ventral valve is closely incurved over the umbo of
the dorsal valve. Surface smooth but usually wihl several rough
concentrie imbricating ridges of growth most strongly developed
towards flic front.

Length froma two to three or even four inehes; width from one
haîf to two-thirds of the lemgth.

This appears to me to be a variable species, many of the specimens
hein& somewhat broadly-oval, while ot'hers are elongate-oval or sub-
cylindrical. So great are these differences that, without the interme-
diate forms, the extremes might readily be classified as distinct species.
The specimens are seldom found perfect.
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Locality and Forrnation.-At most localities of the Devonian rocks
in the County of llaldimnd, Oriskany Sandstone, and Corniferous
Limiesto ne.

Collcctor.-E. DeCew. J. DeCew. B. Billitngs.

aCTLU& PE NTAlM EnUS.-(SOWerbV.)

Ueneric Description.-Shell, globudar or sub-globular, the -çentrai.
valve the larger, and usually withi a prominenit, greatly developed
uimbo. A strong mesial septum in the interior of the ventral valve,
supportinig a triangular cliamber beneath the bcak, Il In the iiuterior
of the smnallcr '(or dorsal valve) there are two distinct lonigitudinial
septa, of variable dimensions ; (betwcen ivhich a sniall inedian ridge
is occasioîîaly foutid), to these the socket walls converge and join,
formiîîg two more or lcss developed and inclincd plates, to the produced
extremities of' whichi were afiixed the spiral cirrated armns." (David-
soli, Introduction, p. 08.)

Thuis geiius raniges from the base of the Trenton Liniestone tip to,
the carbonif'erous rocks.

PENTAMERUS ARitTUS.-(ConrRd.)
ATRYPÂ ARATA and ATRYPA OCTO COT.4TA.- (Conlrad.) .Iiinuat

Report on the Palaeontoloyy of New Yorlr, p. 5.5, 18-11.
PEN,'Ar.RlEus ARA&Tus.-(llall.) Tentk .1'nnual Report of the Re-

gents of thte Univer8ity of the State of New Yor/4, p. 1'20, 1857.

Fig. 93. Fi. 24.

Fiiz. 93.-Z>enteims aratice, Dorsal vicv of a Vcr largo sPcciriett.

L ig. <JL - Skk. vilw %VI ul a.Clie ii~

VOL VI. T
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Description.-Shell, varying greatly in size and shape, ovate or
sub-triangular, ve ry convex or irregularly sub-gloua.I ag

specimens the ventral-valve is very convex, with, an exceedingly promi-
nent and tumid umbo; the outîjîxe on a side-view is strongly arched
from the beak to the front, the most rapid curvature being in the
upper haif; the beak is incurved, but not in contact ;vith the umbo
of the dorsal valve ; a broad shallow inesial sinus originates at the
front inarg-in and becomes narrower and shallower,,until, at leng-,>th, it
dies out bef'ore reaching the beak ; iii a front view the outie is sub-
triangular. In small specimens the umbo and beak are proportionally
rnuch smaller, the form more nearly ovai or nearly circular, and the
mesial sinus occasionally obsolete. The dorsal valve is rnuch the
smaller, depressed convex, with a broad, slightly elevated mesial fold,
on cach side of which) the sheil is usually a littie fiattened, or even
slighltly concave ; the inesial fold sometirnes flot at ail deveioped.
The surface is covered with coarse, unequal, sub-anguiar, or obscureIy
rounded ribs, froin one line to one line and a hall* in widthi. These
ribs increase ini number from the beak towards the front, both by
sub-division and the insertion of smaller ones between the larger. On
each side of the bçak there is a smooth space.

The only différence between this species and the weli-known Pen-
ta>nerus galeatus appears to be that, in the latter, the mesial sinus
is on the dorsal and the fold upon the ventral valve.

In the foliowing figures a small specirnen is represented.

Fig. 95. Fis. 96.

.Locality arid Formation.-This species oceurs ini the Oriskauy
Sandstone, and Corniferous Linestone, in various places in the Coun ty
of Haldimaand.

Collectors.-J. IDeCew. E. DeCew. E. ]3illings.
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Genus CFqEmONELLA.-(Billings.)

CENTRONELLA.- 1 lillingS. Uaa 3rm.~aturalist and Cieologist,
Vol. IV., P. 131. iý.pril, 1859.

Generic ckaracters.-Shels, hiaving the general form of Tere1brav-ulla.
]Dorsal valve with a ioop consisting of two delicate riband-like lamellee,
.which, extend, about one-half the length of the sheil. These lamnelle

atfistcuvegtD l 3uwrs and tiien approach each other gradually,
until at their lower extremities they uieet at an acute angle ; then
becoming united they are refiectcd backwards towards the beak, in
what appears to be a thin, flat, vertical plate. Near their origin each
bears upon the ventral side a single triangular crural process.

This genus appears to stand between Terebratula and Waldheimia.
In the former, the loop is short, flot exceeding greatly one-third the
length of the sheli, and not refieeted. In the latter, it extends nearly
to the front, and is refiected, but the lamine are not united until they
are folded baek.

CENTRtoNrLLA GLANS-FiIGA.-(Hall.)

RHNCON ELLA GLAN s-FAGEA.---all. Tenth, Annîial Report of the
Regents of the University of the State of New York, p 1251. 1857.

Fig. 97.-Ontronollaglans-fagea. Thrc views of a specimen ofrthe ustual size. Thou
figures are too nxuch roiunded nt the sides.

Des~cription. -Siell smooth, ovate or sub-rhomboidal, greatest
width about the middle, froin whichi point te sides are nearly straiglit
in the upper hiall', and converge to the beak at an angle of about. 850;
front haîf rounded, sometimes withi a sinus in the front inargin.
'Ventral valve the larger, its outline, forming a nearly regular areh
from the beak to the front niargin, strong-ly and broadly sub.carinate
.along the. mniddle in thie larger individuals, more unit'ormly convex iii
the small ones; beak long, strongly ineur ,ed over the dorsal valve,
but not in contact therew'itb). Dorsal valve nearly fiat, witli a wvide,
shallow, mesial sinus, ixhicli, in some specimens, oceupies nearly the
wliole widthi of the shiell, but in othiers it ig almost obsolete, and the
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valve is then nearly flat. Lengthi froin two to three liues, width
about the saie.

The above description applies to the more common formi of this
spccies. Larger iiidividuals 1'roni six to eighit lines iii lengthi are
occasionally fouiid, but they do flot seei to be so numerous as the
smaller ones. In these, the dorsal valve is divided along the middle
by a narrowy, rounded sinus, wiêh extends from tbe front nearly to
the benk; on each side the sheli is convex, sometimies rather strongly
tumid. The ventral valve broadly carinate along the mriddle. The
following- figures reprcsen~t the largest specixnens that 1 have seen in
different views.

Fi.98.

centronella tum?)ida ?
There are sonie intermediate sizes, but not sufficient to umake out a

series connectincg thiese large inidividuals withi the sinaller. Should
these constitute a distinct species, 1 propose te' cali it C. tun.ida.

Locality andl forma tion.-Oriskany Sandstone and Corniferous
I.imestone, Cotunty of Haldiunnd. Also at Rama's Far m iiear Port
Coiborine.

Collectors.-J. De Cew, E. De Cew, E. Billings.

CENTRONLLLAIE TEN. .

~~ d Centronella IJecate.-a. A specimen with
t~A the dorsal valve rermovcd, blevii thoop,

%yhichi is covered wvith minute crystals of
Fia. ~. silex, b. Ventral view of another specimen.

o. side vieiv, d. dorsal view.

Dcscription.-E longate, ovi, or sub-rhomboidal ; apical angle frorn
4150 to 60, ; sicles sorncwhat straighit froin thie beak to about the mid-
dle, whcre, makiug a iounded angle, they converge towvatdls the front
margin, whichi is sonxewhat truncate for about one-tixird the widthi.
Ventral valve stroiigly but broadly carinate froin the beak along Uice
middle to the front descending- Nvitlia fiat or gently convex slope to
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the sides; in outline o111 gently archied longitudinally; in somne
specimens-nearly straight; the beak small, elongateid, erect, and with
a triang>ular foramen. Dorsal valve gently convex in the upper half
and, with a Nvide shiallow sinus in the lower hall'. Surface smnooth.
Iength froin tivo to four lines ; width about three-thirds the length.

Locality and formaiion..-Oriskany Sandstone and Corniferous
Lirnestouie,'Cotiuty of llaldimand.

Collctor.-J. De Cew.

CIIARIONELLA CJRCE.-N. Sp.

(Jkarioneila Circe.-The flrst
* figure exhibits aspecirnen with the

A dorsal valve partly rernoved, shewing

#~. ... ~the internal spires. The other two
- figures arc a side and ventral view of

I'3? 00 another specimen.

»escription.-E ongate ovate, greatest widthi a littie below the mid-
length, above ivhicli the sides converge Nvith a nearly straight or
gently convex curve to the beak; apical angle betiveen 600 and 75Q;
front haîf rounded, sometimes slightly truncate in the mniddle of the
front margin. Both valves moderately and eveffly convex. Ventral
valve evenly arched. from beak to front; beak incurved, but not in
contact with the dorsal umibo, truncated. by a circular aperture
which is formed below by a deltidium; the sides of the umbo very
obtusely sub-angular for about one-sixth of the length of the sheIll
Dorsal valve not quite so convex as the ventral, most promiflent a
littie above tlic mîd-length ; the urnbo, roderately prominent; the
sheli narrowed and sornewhat pointed towards the beak. Suirface
niearly smoothi.

Length of specimen of average iz- gli nes ; width six liues;
deptih of both valves, four lines ; difference betwveen the length of
dorsal ana ventral valves, three-fourthis of a hue.

Associnted withl the above, are specimens of about the same lengtb,
wh1icli are proportionally bronder, and with a sballowv, mesial sinus
extending from the front margin of the v-entral valve near]ly to the
beak. The sides of the umbo or cardinal shopes are more angular,
ana. the bealc more prominent. The front margin, instead of being
rounded, is straight, or even a little concave in the middle. Tiiese
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may belong to the samne species, but more specimens are required to
determine this point.

Locality andformation.-Coriferous Limestone, County of 1{aili-
niand.

(Jollector.-J. De Cew.

Reinarks on the g~enus Ch/arionclla.

A iiiidfragment of the dorsal valve of C. 7&cea

liteenlarged, shwn th asneoa gurhinge-
Fig. 101. plate.

S A fragment of tlic ventral valve of O. scitula ? sliewing
the deltidiuin and muscular impressions in part.

cilim BY treatinig partially sificified specimens of this genus

Fig. 102. with a cids, 1 have ascertained that the structure of the
Iiiiieplate differs fromn that of iSpirierain being either

obsolete along the inidclle or anchylosed to flic bottoni of' the valve.
In ..et/yris = (Mleristcila, Hall) there is a weli- developedl hinge-plate,
supported bc-neath by a strong mesial se- -m, wvhich extends some-
times nearly to the front of the valve. lit Charionella there is either
no0 mesial septum, or, one that is mnerely rudimcntary. In one
specimen thiere is a remnarkable partition, which rus obliquelytfrom
near the beak to thie inargin niear the front. It completely divides.
the internai cavity into two parts. This I believe to be not; a niesial
septum, but a teinporary wall formed by disease of the animal, be-
cause both spires are crowded into the snialler of' the two cavitiese
the larger heing empty.

It is probable that further researches wiIl bring to lighit other char-
acters of tlîe iîiige-plate iu other species, and I do noi therefore con-
fine the genus to sucli as bave tlîis organ eonstructed. exaetly as in
C. Circe and C. scitula.

The species figured by De Verneuil under the names of TIercli2'atula,
Sêh7izii, T. Bordii, and T. niucronata, in the Bulletin of the Geolo..
gicai Society of France, 2nd Series, Vol. VII., P'late 3., have the
aspect of this genus, and exhibit the sanie structure of the beak,
fo ramen and deltidium. of tlîe ventral valve, and most probably have
the sanie internai organization.

(To bco contfinzued.)
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NOTE ON A NEW SPECIES OF TRIARTU1RUS FROM THIE
UTICA SLATE 0F WIIITBY, CANADA WEST.

BY J. F. SMITH, JR.

(Read before the Ganadian Institutc, 26tltJanuary, 1861.)

The specimen here figured, - .: discovered about two ycars ago, in
a picce of Utica Slate from Whitby. 1
had previously obtaiued;, from the same

locality, a side-piece of the hiead of a much

~1 ) \ larger individual, but did not describe it,
as the specirnen ivas too imperfect. The

'-*--fact that tluis genus bans been altogether
described from fragments, rnay serve as an

friarflanis Canadonsis. apology for adding a new species under the
same circumnstances. The genus Triartli'us is said to differ from the
genus Olenus, as regards thehiead-shicld, by the facial suture of the latter
gerius terminating at the posterior margyin of the buekler; ivhiile in
the former, it terminates at the angles as in Calyrnene. 1 dô not;
thinkc that this distinction wiIl hold good as a generie character, for
in the species hiere figured the suture does not terminate at the angles,
but at the inargin, as iii Olenus. This distinction> however, is not
well represented i the accompanying figure. 1 propose to eall this
new species TriarM,'us Ganadensis, as it is the third discovered in
this-1Piovince. 'rhe only otier specieslihaviig long spinies, is Triartkrus
&,pinosus (Billings). By reference to Mr. Billings' description (Gan.
Geol. survey Rep., 1853-5,4, 55, .56, page 3-10) the difference in T.
G'anadcnsis will become at once apparent. The horns of the former
are siender and cylindrical, and point, with a sliglit curve, almost
directly downw'ards to the eigh ti pair of pleuroe. In T. G'anadensis,
they are llattish, and rather thick, with a groove ruung down the
centre, and thecy extend at an angle of about 400, evidently not farther
than the fourth pair of plcurie. The specimen before n2entioncd, and
the one here figured, are the only ones yet discovered. Good speci-
mens are therefore likely to be rare.
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SPECIMEN 0F A FLOUA 0F CANADA.
(Cotttilucift*oll page 168.)

BY VILLIAM IIINCKS, F.L.S., F.fl.S.E.
XTONORUY 3EMURIt 0P TItS VrOUJISItIRrs PIIULOSOPXrICAL, SOCIETY, AND 0P TITE DOTANICAL

SOCIETY 0P CANAD&; CORIZESPONDING 31EMBER 0F TuEl- LIVEIlPOOT, LITEUAIUT
Â.ND PfliLOSOPIIICAL SOCIETY, AND 0P TIUE ESSEX COUNT INSTITUTE,

MASS., U.S.; rit1OFESsoR OP NATURAL IuzSTRou, UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE, TORONTO.

1 follow Dr. Lindley's classification so far as the adoption of the,
Allianices, the mode of sub-dividing the class Exogeiis, the admission
of his ciass Dictyogens, ami the generali series of the orders,-ex--
cepting that as 1 now propose f0 proceed no further than the Fernis,
I have reversed the arrangyement so, as to leave the uinfinishied part at
the end instead of at the begnuifig of iny work. 1 differ fromn Lind-
ley in rejecting bis class lihizogens, wiich, howevcr, does flot affect
the Canadian Flora, in receiving the Fbrns fis a class under the name
of Acrogens, -thie Mosses and llepaticSe being called Anophytes,-
and in deeming i t useful f0 reduce the seven classes thus admitted
under three sub-kingdoms, wvhich may, 1 conceive, bc best named
ÇILYPTOGAM.,r, MONO0COTYLEDON SIE, DICOTYLED0NEÏE. My gene-
ral sebeme of the vegetable kzingdom ivould therefore stand tlius -

r'vith twvo or
Imore cotyl-
dlons

rwilîsa-nns j
with onily
0110 CoylY-

\don.

with a lower
tspe of the
reproductive

ýsysteM

(Secds ciucloscdl iu tho
c'arpel-1 lie polleuit.ict

Dicotyledoll>em..j ilgtrul istie
iSeeds uiakcd, the pol.
leZu acting direcUly on1
i.tlIuir surface.

rLeaves rict-weil, de-Icidurlu.>; root %wit> Lit
wond ilu a ý'oIid con.
cc>utrie cir-CIO.

Monocoty1edon»eau
Lenves paraillci-voini-
ed, pruuo.;root
liI<e theo stcm inter-LDeveliupl frouia a ro-
t]iailus cohttauttutg the

oras tein wviti
woody tissue rili yes.
sels.

Crjptogamtv..... WVith stem and CcuinaguLdi.stillet or vouifliteuut,
eiisiNt4i1u> of cellular

tissueo ou)ly.

Stcmui and foliage lun-
disticeuishable; ofcel-
Jular tisuie ouly.

I. EX.'OGSWE.

IL GYMNospsuux

MI. DiCTyoGExm.

Il'- ENDOGENS.

V. ACILoGEYg.

VI. ANOPISYTA.-

VJI. THrALLOPITE3.
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Lînaley's sub-classes of iExogeiis stand thus :
Calýy aild tori n(Ilerent on the

iiiitedj carpei< ................

Stamens and carpels ordinarily- Carei fco;tro ec OInm01 ther ouX..on tlio satno tlover t:0 ooh.o ouo h ay . 'aGzO
Carprl.- frke - outer circles al] dis-

Stamenq and carpels on differ-

Vie folloiving table characterizes the alliances of the sub-class
E pigynosoe, which are represented in the Canadian Flora :

1ftviflg n sili- AtLzÂaC.eIs
gle envelope,
or ninochia-
Mydeous ... ............... . .............................................. AES

sedIs soiitary in
tc ceh carpel

largo ini propor-
w fivili copions ai- I ion ............ LÂRS

bIlnmrn & smali
Seeds ntioer-

'Dialypetalons 'g ous. minuteo...GROsSAYEs.

Ic- albumenaimost con-z [Platenita, axile] ................ IYRTALEs.stantiy uiCûi- foil-lti o intaxi
Ljamydeous co iue ii

coplous aibu-

,Synpetalous Embryon
iwith littie or no

The llrst alliance is one of the least satisfactory, the uniting
characters, however important, not being accornpaniedl by any appa-
rent marks of afficiity . Santalaceoe are not, even uniformly Monochia-
nxydeous. Aristolochiaceoe seem to approach Dictyogens.

OflDZUS.

irwpls 3-6, numallv 6 ; cansing the fruit to have as na-ny
Asarales cclis, %witli niumiero*us scedS.*... ....................... ARISTOLOCIIIACE29.

SCarpels apparently severil, but rorming one ccli, with fcwv
ovules, perfeeting ouly one seed....................... ÂAC.~

The order Aristolochiaeo, abounding in equinoctial South America,
and occurrilg moïe sparingly in North America, Europe (especially
t'he basin of' the Mediterranean), a-ad india, remarkable for tonie
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and stiinulating properties, stanids irst in our Beries, out of its 180
gpecics giviîxg oxie, or possibly two, to our Flora -

Genus I.-Calyx regiflar, %wlt te tlniw tepais mnore or less separateil
aboeo, statuons 12; fruit fleshy, globutitr, olicix!îîg lIrogt.
larly. Steiuless lierbs, Nvith aroiiiatic-înîttgeiit rootstocktij
kiditey-sliitl)ed leaves, on long îpetiles jand a short peduii.
cled flower, close to the grotind..........................AS&Uum.

tg2.--Cnlyx tubuilar, te tlireo selials beiitg iunited ulîtîost to thecir
tips, te border belttg obsciively tltrec-lobed. 'ti'bo varlotisly
Iiflited altove the ovary; iostly coîxtracted nt te titrat.
Staîneits six, admatc to te shtort Iieslthy stignia, %v1iiel lins as
nîstty lobes or anigles as thtere are carlcs. Tvitittit. s1irtts,
or- tprtglit îtercitia*l berbs..................................... . &nzsToLoagrÂi

Asaruma Canadense, L. - Wild Gitigoi. - Soft-pubescent :
leaves kidîîey-shaped, more or less pointed: calyx beIl-slîaped, witlh
the upper sep)arate portion of the acuýc sep)als widely and abruptly
spreading: browivn-purple itiside; starnens awvn-tipped. Hill sides in
riehi Woods: flot rare. Toronto, HiLtniltoni.

AmuSTOLOCIII SEIltPrNTAktAt inay be fouîîd iii Canada.

A. SipHo is culth'ated as an ornamiental clitnber.

The order SATLCInaied froin Salntaliunx, the genus whiclî
supplies the fragrant sandal-wood of" the East, bans with us but one
genus, Coinandra Nutt.

Calyx bell-slhnped, beeonihig tirii.slînîtd; liied abovo te ovary witlt an ndhercnt disk,
whicli lins a fIve-lobeci freo border. Siie ncn OthLIe cdgo of the disk botweeis its lobes, op.
posite te sepals, to thte iihdle of whvlthLie tthers are conneeted by a tiift of threads.
Truit drtipe.like or itttlike, thte tijîs of the persistent sepals foring a crowîi, te cavlty
tllled by te globtilar sced. Low and sînooth iiercimtials, vitli hierbaceous steras from a
sotnewliat woody base or moot, alteritato sessile leaves, atic greetith.lwlite flowers In sîniait
unabel.like clusters.

C. Umbeflata Nutt.-Peduiicles several, and eoryînbose-elus.
tered at the sutmit of the steinu: several flowered : tube of the co-
herent calyx extending beyond the ovary, forming a lneek to the fruit:
frec extreniities of the sepals oblong: style siender:- fruit dry: root
forming parasitie attachrnents to the roots of trocs. Stenis 8'-10**
high, very leatv: leaves obovate oblong, 1' long. Conunon. To-
ronto, &e.

.;-livida, Riohards.-Peduneles axillary, 34- flowered, shorter
timan the oval flaccid leaves: calyx-tube flot extending beyond the
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ùvary:- frececxtremitics of the sepals ovate : style short : fruit ,pulpy,
when ripe red. Leaves larger than in the lat. Shore of Lake Su-
perior and Northward.

Alliance UMDELLALIES, known among tise E-pigynose, Diehlamy-
deous, Dialypetalous, Exogens, by the solitary large seed in each of
two or mote carpels. A very natural group, and contributing con-
siderably to our flora. Thie following table will distinguishi our Orders,
including ail whicli belong to the alliance excepting Bruniaceem, whiclh
are all natives of Southern Africa and Madagascar:

CEDzal.
opposite [%VithaaDlt stipules;. flow.fors totrancons; corolla val-

vati .......................... COUNÂ.&M

ýnot didymous LeveCVitm tlasLU
thors with cuLl-I jduous valves, cor-

Unmhalala- [aarna o oa Imbricatel ... IIA31AMBLIDÂCEI.

Proitaulimcrs opeiugn
inad;corolla

Val valu............ ARUlAcEm.

didynsous, wvith a double àilc; ripa carpals, soparating
from beiow ffUma fruit caiiud a cremocarp) ............ ArÂcE~m.

Hamamelidaoew.-A small order, consisting of shrubs or îow
trees, chiefly found in Asia or South Africa; but of -%vichl one spe-
cies is widely diffused in North Anierica ; another of a different, genus
occurrig in the Southern U1. S.

Ha-ýmameliS, L.
Floivcrs ini axillnrv clusters or lieds, urualiy surroundcd by a scailc-lika thrae-lcavcd In.

Ylucre. Cal. of four sapais, wvithmtwo or timreo bractes at its base. ].'tals foutrstrap-shiaped,
long and narrow, spirally involuto ii thea bud. Stametis cighit, four altertiatiugx witlî thse
peals, anther-beltring; the othars liperfect, scale-tike. Carpals twvo, wvith short stylan
Pod openiug frein aboya loculieidally; bursting elastiraiiy into two places. Shirubs vith,
stiaighit.voined leaves, and yellow perfect or polygamnous flowers.

H. Virginica, L.-Tkc Witc/i H.aze.-Leaves obovate or o'val,
wavy-toothed, somewhat downy Nyhen young. Shrub, biossoming
late ini autumu, -Ahen the Icaves are falliug, and miaturing its seeds
thie next sunimer. Conimon in Canada, Toronto, &e.

Côrnaceo.-A smail order, consisting of trees and shrubs, wvith
a few herbs, known by their generally opposite, exstipulate leaves>,
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tetranierous fIowvers with valvate oestivation, and fruit of two or MOrO
coherent single-seeded cîtrpels, with the calyx adhierent. Jteferring0
Nyssa (wvhichi, however, is not a Canadian genus) to, Alangiaceoe
arnong thle Myrtales, Cornus is our only genus, of' whil we have
seven species out of 20 which are known.

§ I .- Flowers grcenish, collected iu a hiead or close cluster, which
is surrounded by a large showy 4-leaved corolia-like wvhite involucre.
Fruit brighit red.

1. CANADENSIS> L .- D ivarf Laurel: Bunch-berry.-Stems low and
simple (5'-7' hiigh), from a siender, creeping, and subterranean rather
woody trunk. Leaves scarcely petioled; the lower scale-like, the
upper crowded into an apparent whorl in sixes or fours, ovate or oval-
pointed; involucral leaves ovate ; fruit globular. Woods: common
in Canada-Toronto, Moutreal. June.

2.C. FLORIDA, L.-Flowerinyi Dogwood.-Leaves ovate, poiuted,
somewhat acute at the base ; involueval leaves inversely heart-shaped
or notched ([22 long) ; fruit oval; a tree 120-300 high. 'Western
Canada, rare; Hlamilton. May and June.

§ 2.-lowers -,vhiite, in open and fiat spreadling; cymes: involucre
none: fruit spherical.

*Leaves ail opposite.

3. C. CîRCINATA, J'ler.-Branches, greenish warity-dotted; leaves
round-oval, abruptly pointed, woolly underneath (4- 5' broad):
cymies flat: fruit lighit blue. Shrub 6'-100 higli. Copses:- not
'uncomyon-Torouto, Hlamilton, Montreal. Jwne.

4. C. SrRICEA, 1.-Branches purplish.: the branclilets, stnlks, and
under surface of the narroývly ovate or elliptical pointed leaves, silky-
downy (often rusty), pale and duli : cymes fiat, close: calyx-teeth
lanceolate: fruit pale blue: fiowers yellowish-white. Wet places,
common-Toronto, Montreal. June.

5. C. STOLON IFERA, Mtýichx. -Rt? Osier.-Branches, especially
the osier-like anumal shoots, bright red-purple, smooth: leaves ovate,
rounded at the base, abruptly short-pointed, roughishi, wvith a minute
close pubescence on both sides, whitish underneath : cymes small and
flat, rather fewv-fiowered, nearly stnooth - fruit white or Iead-colour.
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Inereasing by îp'o drate or subterraneari suekers, so as to forin large
dense clumps, 30-60 high. Wet places and by streams, cojamon-
Toronito, H-amilton, Montreal.

6. 0. PANICULATA, L'llcr.-3ranches gray, siooth: leaves ovate-
lanceolate, taper-poînted, acute at the base, whitish but tiot downy
beneath: cymes convex, loose, often paniclcd : fruit white, depresscd,
globose - 40-S' high, rni uch branched, bearîng a profusion of pure
white blossoms. Thickets-To ronto, Hiamilton.

** Leave8 mosily alternate, crowded at the end of the branches.

7. C. ALTE!RNIFOLA.-BranchIeS greenish, streaked %vith wvhite alter-
nate leaves, ovate or oval, long-pointcd, acute at the base, Nvhitish,
and minutely pubescent uaderneath: fruit decp blue. Shrub or tree
8'-20' high, gencrally throNwing its branches to oae side ini a flattish
top, and witli broad very open cymes. Copses, riot uu1COM11ou1-
Toronto, Ilamilton, Montreal.

C. Fllorida deserves culture for its beauty. The barks of C.
.Ftorida, circinata, and sericea are counted axnongst the best tonies
of North America.

Araliaoeoe.-An order very closely allied to ApiaceSe, but the
fruit, usually consisting of more than twvo carpels, evexx when reduced
to two, is flot a cremocarp, nor is there ever a double epigynous disk.
The plants are generally stimulant aud aromatie. Many of the spe-
cies are woody. The number of species recorded is I 60, contained. in
21 genera, of wvhich we have five species usually referred to two genera,
though Dr. Gray reduces thern to one. The reduced number of
carpels in Paniax, with the increased, tendency to the suppression of
one circle of' the essential organs, seems to me to justif'y rctaiiiing the
genus.

f St.yles 2-3: flotvers d[oe[ous!y polygainouis (sepals completely
.... .............. ........... ................................... PAZIAX.

C0arpels St.yles 5. floivers perrect or mmiSoeionsly p013tmOuls [-aplces of
t.. t.he st'pa free, formiiig tivo short c.-iyi-teti .................. ABALia.

Panax, L.-Wild Ginseng.

1 - P. QUINQUEF OLIUM, L.- Falsa Ginsenýq.-Root spindle-shaped,
often forked, I'9 ong, aromnatie: stemn 10 high: leaflets long-
stalked, mostly five, large and thin, obovate-oblong, pointed ; styles
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mostly two : fruit red. Rieh mountain woods-July-Montral,
Dr. Holmes; Hlamilton. Sent froîn the United'States to China, as a
substitute for the truc Ginseng.

2. P. TRiF-OLTuM,, L.-Dwaîf Ginsenig: Ground Nut.-lioot glo-
bular, deep in the gcound, pungent, not aromatie : stemn 4'-8' high:
leaflets 3-5, sessile at the summit of the leaf-stalk, narrowly oblong,
obtuse : styles usually three : fruit yellowish. Woods-May and
June-Toronto, HaniIton.

Aralia, L .- Spicenard-Wzld. Sarsaparilla.

1. &.. RAcEMiosA. L.- Spilcenard.-Herbaccous : stem widely-
brane .1: leaflets heart-ovate pointed, doubly-serrate, slightly downy:
umbels raemose-panieled: styles coherent below. Rich Woodlands
-Juy-Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal.

1. A. NuDICAIJLis, L.-WiId Sarsa2arilla.-Stem scarcely rising
above the ground, with a single long-stalked leaf and a shorter naked
scape, with 2-7 umbels : leaflets oblong-ovate or oval, pointed scr-
rate, five on each of the three divisions. The aromatie horizontal
roots usedl as a substitute for sarsaparilla. Moist woods-May and
June-Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal.

A. hispida, Miolix. -Bristly Sarsaparilla.- Stemn IQ-21>
high, bristly, leafy, terrninating in a peduncle hearing several umbels:
leaves twice pinnate, leafilets oblong-ovate acute, cut-serrate. Ilocky
places-June-Three Rivers, Dr. Holmes.

Befdera kelix (the Ivy) and Adoxa Moschatellina (the M-uscaclel)
are the European representatives of this order. .dralia spinosa (the
Angelica tree) grows as far north as Penasylvania, and is cultivated..

I conclude this specimen by giving a tabular view of-the alliances
of Perigynose Exogeiis, and of the orders in one alliance, selected. for
its important relation to our flora:
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'Dvolypeta-

absent

Mlore or less dlibtillt, or
ýby abortion> solitary
Lecînbryo atuygdalold,
wilLl little or nîo aîbu-

............. .................................................. xHs
'anygdaloid, with littie
or 110 albumen ............
[seed8 delinite :pla-

Scento axilou trec.a or
i2Shrubq]

'eaeh carpel .0
lnLvlng its rtper, wvith. little or no

EhecIS numiterous.: %vitli
us ail herbs]

consolida- external curved around
o lherbs: frutit a utricle

so as teap to eticlosed in the hardenecdpear sillgle,t - calyxi
twvo or more E
carpels pro- w amygdaloid, %vith little

ducing but or no albumen)]......DPnAs
oGnQ ovule t[low trees or 8shrubs]

eNueumentaceoust .................................... Eil&UfEmbryo large, Nvitl
fittia or no albumen]

'free central ..................I...........COTVBÂLI
[emlxryz %vitis a coipiousalbumen: flowerki sym-

.Synpetalous c«metrical

(inute, or the cotyle-
J! dons smaller thant the

a casl,~radiate, ainidst copions
or ber-iy P irubs or li'rbs, %vith

unidivided, often oppo.
not fret site, leaves, witlxout sti-
central, or o pules]
vcry rare- j: -

buaiinons

s.

.large, Iying in a smal
quantity or albumen ... SOL&N,&LpÂk
I exterior cii-oIes of the
Ilow-r symnmetrical: plu.
cenitto wvlitel

with littie or no albu-
men .................... BIfONIALE5.
tunsymnietrical: gonler.

Ually irrc,gtilr]

Tho Rosai alliance. though a very natural oneo, is not casily dellncd, so as to remove the
doubts of the inexperienced. Rosa itself, ln whiehi the tortis bcaring the numerons distinct
carpels, lines thle coherent lower portion of the calyx, producing from its border the petals

[Seo over.
t The eliaracter here employed does nol, aPPlY to ail «iEloidals, bnt belong's to the only

order of the alliance of wvhieh there is au exanipIe in onr ]?l1ora. The plants of this division
are described as liaviîîg a single carpel; but Dr. Lindley, thongh using the ordinary language,
points out the probability that the fruit is formcd by a union or carpels; and after exami-
ning rnany cases, 1 arn so convinccd of the corrcctncss of this view that 1 do net hiesitato to
adopt it.

SThe rnecumentaccouts fruit consists of otie-seeded nuts, or of clusters of them, separato or
separable In the orders floraginaeeoe and Lamiaceae, the so-eailed four ixuts cvidently
belong to two carpels, cadi having a, single sced at cach side, so that there are two unitcd,
btylies and two more or less distinguishable stignias.

J'crîgyaoso .~
Exogens ~

r.,
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talous

Fin one circle, adhle.ring to tiie syvnsppa-
Inctalyx by tiir

backs. anud t1iiis
bolind tonstier so

Several3 as to iinitate ais iii-
ferior fruit ..... PomArczla

inear]y on flic le-
liii one or more cir- vel of tie ibower Svzupîcî»m.
cles, ussîally nunii-
ons. alistn t.......sÂc Iiiior the sysci-
iic> lt ............ys&BM {Z. of the shopa

0 ous caly .... ROSIDss.

coverilg a pro-
jection or tiera drupe. fIlowers aXigs............I'oTEMT ILLIDM

aliysys regularj ... A3IYGDALACLM.

Solitary*e. a Icaume [flowenu
çý i aostly irrestular-

.................... .. ABÂCEE

LAîîetalosswith tse single carpel eclosed
Sisii th re ide ai tube] ........... SÂNGuîsosnÂcB2B.

SELECTED ARTICLES AND TRANSLATIONS.

ON THE PRIMORDIAL FAUNA AND POINT LEVI
FOSSILS.

BY JAMES HALL.

UIn the Janusry number of the Journal (page -10 of this volumne) wve inserted
an interesting commnunication, on "IThe Faunta of the Quebee group of Rocks, nd
the Prilmordial Zone of Cantiada," addressed by the Director of our Geologieal
Survey, Sim WILLIAMN LOGAN, to hl. BARRANDE. We nowv give somne additional
rem.nyks on tbis sui>ject (extracted frons Vie List nuaiber of the Ainerican Journal
of Science and Arts), by Professor Hal*The nge of thiele strata, it w'ill be scea,
is st:ilt cousideved by Professor Hall to be an unsettledl point Bis analysis

and stamnis; nf s9tili more Pomaccie, ini whiicli liecalyx adleres on tise bacic of tue singlo
circle of carpels, ai binds tlucmn togctlîer, thue petlis and stamens being !is the same position
as iin, migit pear to be Epigynvose. Siiigîiiiýorb.tcaI, wi M i the soi lary carpel ecloscil
in tile Isardeîci. synsepaosscl gre-tly sresgt.ble sités 1-icoiclais as Scleraxsits. matuy
Fabaccal %ouîld be casily taXcîu to lie Ilypog-ynous. Yet %vit1s a kiiolcdge or tne "ourres of»
difficulty, aîd witil the clear dlfinition of thie Orders, meo carettil st-detnt %vill soon obtaini
satisfaction.

"Letter froin James Baii, Palaoîutoiagist or Xew York, tu thse Editors or the Ainerican
.Tournal of Scicuce and Arts!' Dated January 23rd, and publisd ini the Mfarci smumber
of that Jourtial.
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of thec Quebec fossils certainly presents some curions and appareiitly antagonistie
results, as regards the nssuined primnordial chiaiact*r of the rocks in qule.tion. If,
howver, the foBsiliferous bedls of the Qucbcc series benot strictly"proril'
-wc cau scarcely look upon tbemn otlicrwise than as repireFcnting-< elic bàse'ot Bir.
rande's seecnd z-ne-thce original view, we b2lieve, of Mr. Bill ings:- or rather
perhaps, as constituting beds of pas3age bctwccn the first nnd second zrie., and
thus linking together the Primordial aînd Lower Sihîrian formations (speeially so-
called)-a fact of nuchi interest. 'fli dark shales which underlie tie Quebec group,
represent prob'ibly, as suiriniscd by Sir WVilliamn Log in, the truc primordilil series. .
But if these Quebec or Point Levi straira appear thus to be somewhat Iilîihr thau
lhe actual pi-inioriial zone, thei fozsil contenti; must conipel us, nt the saine
tinie, to regard thcmn as occupying a lower horizon tlian that of the Hudson River
deposits; althonghi it will prabably be found, in the sequel, thiat throiîgliont, the.
'whole of our ?ower fossiliférous rocks, from the eariiest fossil-contaliuing( -bcd to
the top at lcast af the Lower ' ilurian series, no strong-ly.marked lines of deln'ar-
cation cari be drawîî. Professor H4i1 abjects to tie Vermont t;ilobiteý being
receivcd as evideuce of the acge or position af the rocks ini -which they occur, on
the plea thant thesýe tAlobitcs are not truc Oleni, but belong, to other genera. If
this be aflo;.,cd, the type is neverthcless strongly Olenian, so tod say,'nd, mis sùeh,
evidently indicative of a lowv geningîcal horizon. 'It miglit be utrge'd argaisnst thig, -

it is truc, that diue genus 2'riartlerus, af Lise Utica Slate, belong iso to tlic'sa-me
type; but the affinities of tliis latter lie, as it ivere, bctwecuOlenu.iandUtlrc,
an aseeîiding type: whilst tlîe Verniont forms hold. an interni"edi;ýte posiLion..
betweeni (fenus and Paradoxides. There is tisus, betwcen the two, au essential
differenc.-E. J. C.)

In the Twelfth Aununl Report of the Regents of the University
upon the State Cabinet of Natural History, 1 puhlishedI Jescripýio11s of
three species of T rilobites from the shales of the town of Georgia in «
Vermout, referririg thcem to the agc of the Hudson River group.
These trilobites had been in rny possession for some two year.*so or
more; and know'ing the grcat interest thiat -would attaeth to' tliem,
'whenever publishecl, 1 bcd waited, hoping thiat saine new fac&s might.;
be brouglit out touching the stratigraphical relations o? these rocks in
the tow». o? Georgia.

After the descriptions had beexi printed and a few copies .distributed,
1 learncd thiat Sir William Logan was nt that time actually investigating.
flic rocks of tlîat part of Vermont. Dzsiring to know the re.suits of
his Iatest researches in regard to the stratigraphiical relations o? these
rocks, I withheld te final publication tili the Meeting of *the .Amcri-
eau Association for the Advancement o? Science, iu Springfield, ana.,
there shioed ta Sir William îuy descriptions as they now stand iu the:

VOL. Vi. v
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Report, andi I then received his authority for the addition of the note,
whîch was appended.

This in a few ivords is a simple history of' the matter relating to the
publication of thiese species. I mande no remarks or comparisons
with the primordial fauna of IBarrande in Bohemin, knowing that
these features would be at once recognized by every paleontologist;
while their reference to the genus Olenus showed my appreciation of
the nature of the fossils.

1 rcceived a copy of the communication of M. Barrande, from Sir
William Logan iii September, a few days before setting out for my
field duties iu Wisconsin. Since niy return to Albany, constant and
pressing occupation has left me no tume to consider a reply to a ques-
tion of so much importance.

Later discoveries in the limcstones associated with the shales at
Q.uebec leave no longer a doubt, if any coula bave been entertained
before, that the shales of Georgia, Verffiont, are in the saine relative
position ; and we must regard these three trilobites as belonging toithe
sanie fauna with the species enumeratcd by Sir William Logan as
occurring in thé Quebcc group. Left to paloeontological evidence
alone, there coula neyer have been a question of the relations of
these trilobites, -which would at once have been referred to the primor-
dial types of Barrande.

Sir William Logan yields to tlie palteontological evidence, and says,
"tkere na.st lbe a break?' Hie gives up the evidence of structural

sequence wvhich lie lad before investigated and considered conclusive ;
and having lieretofore relied upon the opinion of the distinguished
Geologist of Canada in regard to a region of country to which my
own examinations hiad not extended, I have nothing left me but to go
back to the position sustained by palmontological evidence. Let us
for a moment examine this palSontological evidence.

The identifications of the fossils of the Quebcc group, certainly
show a reniarkable agreement between the trilobites of this group and
those of the Potsdam sandstone, in the occurrence of six epecies of
Dikellocepkalus ana one of Iîenocepkalus; while the occurrence of
xnany others is in agreement or not incompatible with the fauna of
the Potsdamn and Calciferous sandstones. The comparative values of
the Trilobitie faunie of' this group and of the primordial zone of
Europe, ns cstablished by Barrande, is better shown in a tabular form
'which 1 here append.
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TuYe (Jrustacean faunia of M/e primordial zonre of Europe.

Peltura, - -

conecephahis,-
Eilipsocephalus'
Hydrocephalis,-

.Sao, - --

Arieneihi]s, --

Agnestus, --

Amiphion -

Conocephalus,-
Arionell's, --

Agnestus, -

Dikeliocephaius, -

Menecephalus,
]3athyurus, - -

Asaphus, -

IlimSnus;
Amiphion,

-Ceraurtis = Chieir

IThese genera arc ail iimited te the faune primordiale,and nene of the other Etirepean genera of trilebiteS
are known in tis faitna.

0f the first and second farina.
Piaced wvith deubt in thc first fauna, and is well deve-

loped in the, second fauna.

Thle Crîistaceait fauna of ilic Quebec Group.

IGenera of the primordial zone.

A genus passing frem, the first te the secend l'auns.

* ~ Genraî of the Potsdam period.
QuebPC Group.
O f the second fauna.
0f the second and third l'auna.
0f the second l'auna; and doubtfuliy of the first fauna

in Swcden.
urus, 0f the second and third Silurian faunoe, and of the

Devonian l'auna.

We have thcrefore in the Quebec'Group, two establishied genera of
the primordial zone; one, Agnostus, -%vhich passes from the primordial
to the second fauna: one, Amphiion, cited as doubtful in the first
fauna in Sweden, and known to be in the second ; and three,-Asa-
phus, llIonus, and Cheirurus, wvhich, hegin their existence in the
second farina. 0f these, Asaphus begins and ends in the second;
Illoenus begins with the second and continues to the third ; whilé'
Ceraurus (= Cheirurus) hegins ini the second, extends through the
third Silurian, and appears in the De-vonian fauna.

Bathyurus is a uiei genus, and as yet lias no stratigraphical value in
comparisons. Those which 1 described as Olenus have proved to be
not truc Oleni; and though inuch Tesemblin- that euaenv-
theless distinct; and 1 hiave proposed the naines .Tarrandia and
Batkynot2es for the two forms.t These have yet no stratigrahpical

NeL Elliptoceplialus of Emmens.
t Thirteenth Aninuil neport er te Rlegents er tho University ef N. Y., on the State Ca-'

binet ef Natural flistory, Allbaiy, December, 1800.
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value, except so fav as their relations to cstablishied genera inay aid ini
that direction.

The genera Dikeliocepfuzlus and Menoceplialus are of' the Potsdam
group; and SQo far, the Quebec group is in parallelism with the Pots-
dam and Calciferous t;trata.

0f the other genera, we know Asaphus, lIliveinus, and Ceraurus
(== Cheirurus) in the Trenton Iinestone and Hudson River groups;
Illoenus and Ceraurus, INiagara age, or the third fauiia of Barrande;
while Ceraurus occurs also in the Devonian of Europe. Amplhion is
known in the second fauina iii Euarope, and doubtfully in the first.

Ceraurus does not occur in this country, so far as 1 know, above
the Niagara group ; though known in the Devonian rocks of Europe.

The following tabular arrangement of the genera fouuid ia the
Quebec group ivili serve to express more distinctly the relations of the
Crustacean fauna of these rocks.

The letters at the hend of the columns have the saine ref'erence, as
those used in the communicalion of Sir William Logan.

Arionell'is,............................ ........
conocephalus ........................- ........
.Agaostits,....................... .... 3 i..... ....
Dikelloceplialus, .................. .... . .... ....
Menoceplialus, ....................- - -
Bathyurus, ....................... ....- 4 4 1 ..
Barrandia, kll<a(es (if ..... ... ..... ..
Bathynotus, Qcorgia, 1Vcr;izit ..... .... .... .... .... .
Amphion, ........................ .... .... .... 2.....
Asaphus. .......................... .... .... .... i1 .. ..
Illoenus .......................... ....-. .... .... .... ....
Cheirurus (Ocraurus),............... .... ....... ... ..
Leperditia, .................... .... .... .... .... .... ....
Lingula ......................... 2 - 2 .. ....
Discinsa ......................... .... - 1..
Orthis ............... ........... 1 2 i i2
Leptmcna, ........................ .... - 1 1 ... i
Strophodonta,........................ - ..........
Canierella ....................... .... .... 1 ...
Cyr'todonta? ................................
Machirea, ...................... ... .... .... .... .... ....
Murchisonia, ..................... .... .... .... 3.....
pleurotomaria .................... .... .... .... .. ..
Helicotoma, ....................... .... 2 . ....
Straparolluis,......................... .... .... 2 .....
Capulus, ........................ .... .... .... 2.....
Ophilebta.......................... ........ .... .... ....Naut:luls ................................
Orthoceras,.......................... . .... ....

i.2.

.... 4

Aa A4A A' A2
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A__ AAjA2 A31A4 BI B2 JB3

Cyrtoccras,....................... .... .... .... ........ .... .... i
Crinoidal coltimns,................. .... .... .... .... .... .... ......
Tctradiiim,....................... .... ....... ....
Dictyoinema ...................... 3.... .... 1...... .... .... .......
Gra.,ptolitlutis3.. ................... 25 .... .... .... .... .... .... ....
Jietiolites....................i.......... .... .... .... .... .... .... ....
]Iotcograptus ................... 2
Pliyliograptus. ................ ... .. ......
Dendrogrftptus,........ ............ 3

Titimnogritptus,................1 ?I.. ......... ....

la this table we flac], of previousiy recognized trilobites of' the
primordial fauna, two genera and five species; of' previously known
genera of' the second and third faunoe, four genera and eighft species;
two genera before kunovn in the Potsdam sandstone and seven species,
and of Agnostus, whichi is of the first, and second faunoc, two species;
and one new ,enus wvith nine species.

These are certainly very curious resul.ts ; arid a modification of out
views is still required to aliow four gencra and eighit species, (or
leaving out; Amphion) tliree geriera and six species of the Trilobites
of' the second fauna to be associated with two genera and five species
of Trilobites of the prim,'rdial fauna, and yet regard the rocks as of
primordial origin.

The Brachiopodous gcanera, Lingula, Diseina, Orthis, Leptuena, and
Strophomena, have a great vertical range, and are known in the
Lower and IJpper Silurian, and most of thera in the Devonian ; whie
Camerella so far as known is a Iower Silurian form of the second
fauna, (perhaps also in a loyer position).

0f the Gasteropoda, Maclurea and Ophileta are restrictedl to,
Lower Silurian rocks, but occur mainly in the second fauna. The
other genera occur likewise in the second fauna and in the lJpper
Silurian rocks, as vieil as some of them in Devonian. The saine is
truc of the Cephalopoda enumnerated.

Tetradium is linovin in the second fauna of the lower Silurian
rocks, and in the upper part of the Hudson River group et the west.
Dicetyo-nema is a genus kao;vn from. Lower Silurian to Devonian strata.

Graptolithus proper extends to the Clinton group of New York;
and the same is truc of Reteograptus. Thamnograptus occurs in the
rocks of the Hudson River group near Albany, and in the Quebee
rocks. Phyllograptus aud Retiolites are knovin in the Quebec rocks
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only; whlle the typical form of' Dendrograptus occurs in the Potsdam,
eandstone, and, likewise, in ths'ee other species, in the Quebec rocks.

We find, therefore, in the other genera exeept trilobites, 'very littie
satisfactory evidence on -,vhich to rely in the present state of our
knowledge, for determining the position of thiese strata.

In the present discussion, it appears to me nccssary to go further,
andi to inquire in whiat manner we have obtainiet our present ideas of
a primordial, or of any successive faunoe. 1 holti that ini the study .of
the fossils themselvcs there werc no means of such determination
,prior to the knowledge of' the stratigraphical relations of the rocks in
which the remains are inclosed. There can be no scientifie or syste-
matic paloeontology without a, stratigraphical basis. Wisely then, anti
independently of thecories, or of observations and conclusions else-
where, geolog-ists ini this country had gone on with their investigations
of structural geology. The grand system of the Professors W. B.
andi H. D. Rogers has been wroughit oùt not only for Penusylvania
and Virginia, but for the whole Appalachian"chiain; and the resuits
were shown iii numerous carefully -%vork-cd sections. In 1813,'44 and
'45, 1 had myself several times crossed from the H3udson River to, the
Green 11ountains, and I found littie of importance to confliet with
the views expressed by the Professors Rogers in regard to the ehain
farther southi, exeept in reference to the sandstonie of Burlington, anti
one or two other points, wvhich I then regardeti as of mninor importance.

Sir 'William Logan liati been working in the investigations of the
geology of Canada ; and better work in physical geology bas neyer
'been done in any country.

This then was the condition of Americart geology and investigators
concurreti, Nwith littie exception, i the sequence based on physical
investigations. As 1 have before said, our earliest determinations of
the successive faunoe depend upon the previous stratigraphical deter-
minations. Thiis,, I think, is acknowledged by Mr. Barrande himself,
'when he presents to us, as a prelimninary %vork, a section aeross the
centre of Bohemnia. With ail willingness to, accept; Mr Barrande's
determination, fortifieti anti sustaineti as it is by the exhibition of bis
-magnificent work upon the trilobites of these strata, wve hati mot yet
the means of parallelizing our owin formations with those of Bohemia
'by- the fauna there known. The nearest approaeh to the type of
primordial trilobites was fount in those of the Potsdam sandstone of
-the north-west, described by D. D. Owen ; but none of these had.
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-been generically -identified -%ith flohemian forms ;* and the prevailing,
opinion, sanctioncd, as I have understood by Mr. Barrande, was that
the primordial fauna haci fot been discovered in this country, until
the re-discovery of the Paradoxides Ilarlani, at Braintree, Mass. The
fragrnentary fossils publishedl in vol, I., Paloeontology of New York,
and similar forms of the so-called rfaconic Systemn, were j ustly regarded
as insufficient to warrant any conclusions, it then becan-e a question
for palmontologists to decide, whether determinations founded on a
physical section in a disturbed and difficuit region of compýiratively
small extent, were to be regarded as paramount to determinations
founded on a distance in the line of strike of' five or six hundred
miles ; and those of Sir William Logan over nearly as great an extent
from Vermont to Gaspé.

it is not possible for fi-e, at this moment, to give the time necessary
for a full discussion of this most important snbject. lIn presenting
these few facts in this form, li am far from doing it in the spirit of
cavilling, or as an expression of distrust in any direction. lit is plain
that the case is not met in Mr. Barrande's plan of successive Trilobitie
fau-nS ; and the fa'nts yct brought out do not serve to clear up the
difficulty. lIt is evident that there is an important and perplexing
question to be dctermined,-one that demands ail the wisdom and
sagacity of the most earnest inquirers, and one which cails for the
application of aIl our knowledge in stratigraphical geology and in
palveontology ;-one in which coiiperation, good wvill and forbearance
are required from every one, to harmonize the conflicting facts as they
are now presented. The occurrence of so -nany types of the second
fauna in the rocks at Point Levi, assocîated with a. smaller number of
establiied primordial types, offers us the alternative of regarding
these strata as of the second stage, with the reappearance of primor-
dial types in that era, or of bringing into the primordial zone several
genera heretofore regarded as beginning their existence in the second
stage : in either case, so far as now appears, conflicting with the
scheme of Mr. Barrande in reference to the successive fauniS of
Trilobites as established in Bohiemia and in the rest of Europe.

For myseif lI can say, that no previously expressed opinion nor a4y
teartflcial cornlinations of s&raligrapzy previousyaopeJ b e
sballprevent me froni meeting the question fairly and frankly. I

*'The glabLq11n of smallA trilobites undistitiguisbiable from, Conocepbalus occur inithe
Potsdm sarndstone near Trempaleau, Wisconisin, on the Mississippi river.
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liave not soug;lit a controvcrsy on this point, bult it is quite time that
we shouild all a,,ree tliat there is somcthing of high intcrest and
importance to ho deterrnined iii regard to the limitation of the succes-
sive faunve of our older pnloeozoic rocks9.

Albnny, W.Y.,-Jinuaiy 23, 1801.

'RM THE PURIFICATION 0F TIIE JUICE 0F TUE BEET-
ROOT, IN THE MANUFACTURE OF? BEET-ROOT

SL(GAR.

DY M. EMILE ROUSSEAU.

*Transtated, with 8light condensation, frow. thle Co»zptes Rendus, of

January I4th,'1861.

Two substances, %vhich oppose themselves more especially to the
extraction of' the saccharine matter of the beet-root, are always found

i ejuices of~ that vegetable. The first of these belongs te the
chsof albuminous and caseous matters, and undergoos all the modi-

*fications produced by reagents on solutions of albumen and caseine.
l3oth limne salts and lime itselt' effeet coagulation, but, wvith the latter,
the Saccharine juices romain alhkaline after being t.reated with carboniec

*md This' arises from the solution of a portion of the vegetable
natter 1by thé lime, and its retention in ehemical combination, As
shewn lately by M. FREMNY ; or by the liberation, by meaus of that
reagent, of the potash or soda containcd naturally in these juices.

* The -two effects. are hùdeed produced simultaneously, giving risc to an
alteidd condition whichi is feit more particularly lu the final stages of
t1iè ffianufactuie.
*The other substance, alludcd to above, is an uncoloured produet, at

least w'hilst contained in the vegetable ccli, but, frorn its avidity for
oxygen, it becomes rapidly colourcd bxr exposure to the air, and is
,othêr-wise inodified by the action of' oxidizing agents, se as to become
entirely trausforied into the weII-known browa matter wvhich originates
during the evapoliition of vegyetable juices. Ia a recent inemoir by
'M. CýHATIN, 'the existence of' this substance is confirmed ln other ways,
WVhen deprived, -for example, of all albuminous matter, it reduces
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salts of' silver, binoxide of nicrcury, &c. With the latter compound
the solution evcn assumes the naturat Ltint that; takes place in sugar
after long exposure to the air.

These farts establishied, it becomes evident that, in order to simpli-
fy the production of bcet-root sîlgar, the following reagents must hc
soughit for.

First, a substance of' slight solubility, capable of coagulating ail
albuminous matters ; free from deleterious action on the sugar;
innocucus in itsclf ; easily withdrawn from the syrup, ia case a small
quantity should remain in solution ; and finally, of low price.

Secondly, an additional substance possessing a certain oxidizable
power, capable of cither destroying at once the coloring inatter, or of
transt'orming this into the brown comnpouad, and afterwards absorbing
it; and possessing also the innocucus qualities, absorbing action,
and low price of the preceding substance, together with the capability
of being indefinitely reproduced.

Sulphate of lime, cither in the niatural state or ina that of Plaster
of Paris, fulfils the first conditions more perfectly than any other
substance that 1 have experimented witli. Lt is neutral (a condition
that 1 regard as essential) - is without action on the sugar, very slightly
soluble, innocuonus, chicap, and pos.f;essed of remarkable coagulating
powers with regard to the albun-inous matters of vegetable juices
generally, and of those of beet-root in particular. A very small
quantity, indeed, is sufficient te produce, this effeet. The process of
purification ean thi-; be carried on to great advantage : the scum is
thick and easily collectcd, and the juice, is readily drawn off in a proper
state of lirapidity.

This reagent, h owever, which complcely removes ail coagulable
substances, does not; touch the colouring matter. The juice conse-
quently, after the separation of the scuin, quickly assumes a dark tint.
Animal-black is almost without action upon this ; it only removes the
oxidized inatters, so that the partinlly-decolorized juice soon regains
its former hue. An oxidizing body is therefore required, in order-
to, effeet at once that which the air proïluces only after long ex-
posure.

Axnongst -Cie numerous bodies which I have examined under this
point of view, and which I need not enurnerate here, the hydrated
sesqui-oxide cf iron affords the best resuits. If, for example, after
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the rernoval of ail the coagulable matters by the use of suiphate of
lime, the saccharine juice be agitated in the cold, or at a temperature
under ebuilition, with. hydrated sesqui-oxide of iron, the liquor passes
throughi the filter entirely decolorized, and purified moreover from
almost ail traces of foreign substances. In addition to, this, the rea-
gent in question, by its weil-known property of absorbing aikaline and
and earthy saits, removes any smail amount of suiphate of lime that
may remain in solution. Lu this inanner, the juice, Nvhich after the
first purification by suiphate of' lime, reduces nitrate of' silver, bin-
oxide of mercury, &c., becomes without action on these bodies after
its treatmnent with the peroxide of iron.

Under normal conditions the juice thus purified, is perfectly
neutral to test-papers; and it may be kept ini contact with the air for
several days without exhibiting the slightest change or coloration.
This is conclusive as to the fact that ail matters capable of acting as a
ferment, have been removed. Lt bolhs easily, and remains uncolored
under the action of heat. Wheu brouglit to the proper consistency,
the syrup possesses oniy the pale yeliowish tint of ail pure syrups.
lIts taste is pleasant, and altogether free from that disagreeable
!saline fiavour that is found in ordinary beet-root syrups; and- in

.addition to -this, it preserves a remarkable clearness and fluidity.
lIt aiso crystailizes readiiy, yielding colorless crystais. Finally, as a
conclusive test of the degree of purification obtained by this process,
the prepared syrup, brouglit down to 300 of the areometer by the
addition of a proper quantity of water, may be niixed with a large
excess of alcohiol at 90' without exhibiting any turbidness or yieiding
tfhe slig-htest deposit, even after the iapsc of several days. Besides
which, it does flot retain the ieast trace of iron.

The fabrication of beet-root sugar becomes reduced, consequently,
to, the foilowing simple processes. The saccharine juice is first to, be
'warmed in a caidron or other convenient vessel with a small quantity
(a few thousandths) of suiphate of lime. Common or native gypsum,
answers best for 'tbis purpose. The coaguiated m'atters then coilect
into a thick scum. Secondly, the clear jiice, thus partiy purifled, is
to be agitated with some peroxide of iron. Thirdly, after the sépara-
tion of tli 'atter, the juice has only to be subjected to the necessary
evaporation. The suiphate of lime and the peroxide of iron remove
ail foreigu matters from the sugar, and yield it nothing in return.
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The requisite amount -of these substances is best 1larneil by expe.
-rience. The oxide of iran is most convenicntly employed in the form of
a paste containing from 70 to 80 per cent. of water. In no case will
more than eight or ten parts of this be rcquired to cachi anc hundred
parts of the juicc.*E.1 .

SCIENTIFLO AND LITERARY NOTES.

GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY.

NOTES ON TEE GEOLOGY 0F THE TOWNSIIIPS 0F WINDIIAM AND MIDDLETON, COUNTT
0F NOILFOLE, 0. V.-3Y Y. DE CEW, PROVINCIAL LAND SUD.VEYOR.

To thte Editor of t/te Clanadian Journal.
Szu,.-In a recent tour made through the county of Norfolk for the purposeoaf

collecting fossils and 8tudying the geology of the district, I was mucli interested
with the deposits of the towniships of Windham and Middleton; and believing
that a communication briefly setting forth the peculiarities of that region Might
be perused wvith interest by some of the readers of your valuable Journal, 1 amn
induced to offer the follown- remarks:

The stratified rocks of these townships belong, to the Oriskany sand and Cor-
niferous limestone formations. 0f the Oriskany sandstone there is but one
exposure, oceurring ini the north-east an-le of the township of Windbam. This
exposure, on aceount, of its harduess, forms a regular escarpinent. about five feet
in thiekness, dipping sli.-htly to the south.wcst, with a strik-e north-west and

*.south-east, and is traceable throughout a distance of about three-fourths cf a mije.
,This formation is regarded by the Canadian and New York Geologit as th ase
cf the Devonian System, and its composition is too well understood to require
notice in this short essay. I might, howevor, remark, that thîs exposure is much
barder, and contaiÙxs a larger proportion of feldspar and fewer fossils, than ,ap y
other I have yet examined.

The fossila met with comprise:
.Favosile8 Hernispherica ..................... Yandell and Shumard.
Zaplirenii prolifica ....................... Bihlings.
Ortlds. (An imperfeet example.)
$Strop7tomena depressa. (Very abundant)...Lino.
irophornena ampla.

,Pentamerus aratu8.
,Scirifer -.
Platyost ora ventricosa.

*It rnay net be ont of place to observe that both suiphate of lime and hydrated sesqul.
ide of iron, (the latter iii the form or bog iroîi ore and yellow echre) occur abundantly ia

'Western Canada. Tor special localities, sc the prcsont.volume cf this Journal,.pagcs 151
and 161. MAls vol. V., page 17-ýTraslztor.
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0f the Cnrniferous limestone 1 found but ono regular outcrop, occurring imane-
diatcly nbovo the Orisknany Bnndstonu formation, and forming unmistakcably,
thci'cfore, the base of the formation. This exposure is about the cigluh of a mile
in wid(th, and cxtends uorth-west into the township of ]3urford, (whe it
immédiately disappears), and snuth-cast jute, the towvnship of Townsend. The

-nortbcrn edge of this exposure, consisting of a fow thin strata, is~ ne doubt in ita
proper situation, while the retnaining portions have been broken and dragged
from, their original position by the powcrful agcncies nt work dnring the drift
epoch. This rock consist8 of a lighit grev, llinty li:ncstone, wcathering almost
white, and is far more ahundant in c..rals than in shella. This, it niay bce ohServcd,
is the case with the base of the formation wvherever met with, while higher up
Ueh sbeils predoaiinate. The fâlowing are the fossils met with in this place-

.Favositcs ieni.qp7crica..................... Yandell andi Shumard.
- - turMnat.......................llina

.Michiiea convext ..... ................... D'Orbigny.
Heliophyllurn Canade»se .................... Billinge).
iS?1rii>gopor-a tzibipo?-oidces...................Yandell and Shumard.
Zaplircittis prolifica...................... Billings.

...nte...................... Lesueur.
ErdolillrnSirncoensc .................... Billings.

Cys1iphylluin grandis .......... 4...........lJillings.

1S'rophonena ainpla.
_____- dépressa.

A4trypa re.lcularis........................ Linu.
FZalyostoma vc:dtricosa.
Platyccras - - ()

with fragments of Orthoceras (one species).
A second aud fa~r more extensive expostire oceurs in the south-western portion

of the samne township, and extends south-wcsterly into te township of Middleton.
It is about the fourth of a mile ini widtb, and twe milcs long, aud consista of a
dar-kgrcy limestone abounding rin organie remaýins. At fliis place 1 found ne rock
which appcared te, be in its original position, but linge detacheti portions lay
senttcred in great abundance over the surface of the ground, intermnixed with the
granitio boulders and other detritus of the drift period. Many of these limestone
beulders are exceediugly large, and are quarrieti from tb3 ground for varions
building purposes. I examined one wbieh containeti thirty corde of stone, and
was crcdibly iufornxed that rnany sucli bad been quarricd ont *where there %vas ne
appearauce of lituestone near themi. Iti some places these boulders covcr the
grounti se thicly as te rentler it unfit for cultivation. In the township of
Mliddleton, this ridge is cut by D3i- Creek at Croton Milîs. The banks of the
crcck are at this place about ninety feet highi, and exceedingly Stecp, the Valley
preseutig the appearance of hiaving been -worn by the streain passing through it.
The bed of thec streara is composed of sand, pebliles, and boulder3, similar te the
surrounding country. At a short distance te the vest of the creelz the limeztonc
ceases te appear, aithougli thec granitie boulders are as abundant as upon the cast
Bide.
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Prom tliis exposuro, the following fossile wcre obtaiacd in the township of-*
Windhinrnl

ZaphrtnUs proliflca ....................... Billings.
Eitonpiaicd s (Dot narncd; a vcry beautiful apecice.)
Orilioceras (one epecice, not named.)

Ia the township of Middituton --
Stenopora (resembi es S'. pctropolitana.)
Fitlipora Ciadensis .................... Iillings.
Zaplireis. prolfijica ....... ................ illings.
.HeliopIyli?iti Caiiadénso ................... 3illitigs.
Michelinca conv.u VU........................... D'Orbigny.
Crinoidà (tLvo or three species.)
Orthis (appareatly two, species; imperfcV speci.

mens only were obtaiued.)
'Strophoiliena (twvo species, Dot numed.)
Atiqiris rosi rata, or a closely ailicd specices..Hall.
Alrujpa rciicularis (very abundant) ........... Lina.
.Pentaincrus arati.v.
Spirifera accumtinala (common)............. Conrad.

- -gregaria........................ Clapp.
*-(not, naaîcd.)

Lucina Eliptica ........ .................. Hall.
-(oaa0 Speciceq not nnîncd, found in Wind-

hani.)
Conocardiurn trigonalis ..................... Hall.
.PZaQceras (1)
Loxoncrna (two species, not named.)
Lit uites (?) (one specimen.)
.PIacops bufo.
Dalinaniies (flot namcd.)

The sui-face of the area between ths exposure avd the one in the aorth-east
angle of Windham je covered witli fine sand ini Nvhich boulders rarely occur.

Cayuga, C. W. J. DEWEI, P.L.S.

EILUPT1VE: SERPENT[NES 0F TUS0MNY.

The origin of Serpentine Rock ie still a somewhat debateable point in
Geology. 'Whilst most observers look upon this rock as partly of eruptive and
partly of aîctamorphiecorigin, accordzngi to, locaIity, others, and especially those
of the more miodern school, appear iuelined to consider it in ail cases as a meta-
morphic produot. Careful records of its conditions of occurrence, therefore, in
different ragions, becomne of general interest a.nd value. In Vhiq view, we have
embodied in our Geologrical Notes, the following extraet from an interasfintg
rnemoir coaimunicated by W. P. Jzavis, Esq., F.G.S., to the Geological Society of
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London.* .Although so different in geological age, the district described by Mr.
Jervis appears to bave many characters of a miore or less general resemblance to
those of our Eastern Towns*hips. After deseribing, the products, &c., of four dis-
tinct cruptions of Serpentine, Mr. Jervis proceeds as foilows:

elThe topographical appearance of the serpcntine-eruptions is very character-
istie; there is an entire absence of those undulating chains or eminences, melting
insensibly into one another, which enable us to c-lassify his into groupa. These
rockis form dykes, but more gcnerally constitute ;vhole hbis of conical form,
rising abruptly to a considerable height, and tcrminating- in ruaged, sharp, surnmits.
The eider rocks have been mucli upturned and eievated, and are thrown off in
every direction,-the serpentine, fornxiog the nucleus of the mountains so abundant
along the west coast of Tuscany, Modena, and Piedmont, generaily renching the
surface somewhcre near the centre, and forming (if I niay bc permitted-the ex-
pression) a elpericlinal " axis.

The eider rocks, nea-rer the focus of action, are the înost disturbed. No feature
regarding this serpentine is more important than that of its being almost
invariably accompanicd by ricli ores of e3pper at its junction with the metamor-
phosed schists or gabbro rosso. These twyo rocks, sirnilar in Dame, aire entirely
distinct in inost other respects: one is an aqueous, the other an igneous rock.

Many minerais are peculiar to the junction of the gabbro roaso and the Miocene
serpentine ; they are chicfly zeolites. The coinmonest is caporcianite, a -white
crystalline minerai, tinged with pinli, in structure resembiing analcirne. These
Lzeolites ail contain rnagncsia. They are,-

Magnesia IMagnesia
per cent. per cent.

Savite, containing ......... 13,50 Portite .................. 487
Schneiderite ............. 11-03 sloa-nite .................. 26'C
Picranaicime ............. 10-25 Huinboldtite .............. 2112
Picrothomsonite ........... 6-21 Caporciauite .............. 1*il

Miemnite (dolomite) contains 42-5 per cent. of magnesia; elgabbro," from La
Spezia, 24*4.

Caicareous spar also occurs; in iimpid and cxtremely obtuse rhombohcdral
erystals; it probably owes its enigin to the metamorpbosis of the limeetones. I
consider ail these mninerais to h ive becn produccd -at thc pcriod of the intrusion of
the Miocene serpentine, froni whence they doubtless derived their mnagnesia. t i
also interesting tu find that large quantities of the limestone in the neighibourhood
bave been altercd into doionlites,--the niierite, a delicate grccnisn rock of the
sanie colour as aquainarine, being a double carbonate of lime and magnesia.

The copper frein the Gerpentine is Dot associated with galena and blende as
'with us, but is icconxpanicd Iby many asbestiforni minerais.

The action of the serpentines on the limestones -which thcy have travcrsed is
-very varicd. Near Matarana I noticcd the action on a mouse-coloured lirnestone,
*whcre peroxide of iren had imparted a bricL--red. tinge to varions parts of the

On certain ltceis of Iliocene Ago in Tusr.any, inciuding Serpentine, Cepper Orw,
Lignite, and pure &iabaster uscd in Sculpture. By WV. P. Jervis, ESQ., F.G.S. Qua2'U rIy
Journal of the c ologicaZ Society. (Vol. XVI.) No. a~
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mass. Withiri a yard or two of the serpentine the rock had been apparently
broken into fragments, -wbich had been eemented by delicate veins of serpentine
flo-win)g into and filling up the cracks. This beautiful metamorphic rock, ealled.
"Ofiocalce,» is, in fact, calcareous serpentine: it forms a rieli combination of
eolours-deep reti and dark green, with ir.terlaeing veins of pure-'white calearcous
upar. 1 would offer this explanation:- total decomposition of the liniestone was
prcvented by the pressure; the carbonie acidl was partially expelled ; the heat
decomposeti the carbonate of iron which was present in minute quantities, and
completely peroxidized its protoxide of iron, wçhieh, bcbg no longer isomorpbous
with the pure carbonate of lime, was rejecteti as the latter crystallized out in
varions parts. If I arn not mis(aken, this would prove that the crystallization, of
carbonate of lime in prisms (as arragonite) offly takes place within limniled degree3
of temperature, above and belote iclch the crystalline system is the Hiexagonail.

The eoppcr-imire of Monte Catin! is found at the junction of the gabbro rosso
and the Miocente serpentine; the o e -S invariably iu thxe latter. It is one of the.
finest to be sez nywhere, andi [its working] dates a'. least from the F3lorentine
Republic. Cosmo I. re-openeti it in 1562; but it was not regularly worked, andi,
from want o. f experience, littie was donc until 1837. The indications appear to
bave been very favourable at the outset; but the successive proprietors failed to
realize their desires, utitil th1e p.esent eompancy sunk to a depth of 400 feet,
followiog the indications of ore or Il'vein " ]ying E. andi W., dipping at an angle
of 450 S.; they then found an immense mass of copper-ore, from -which they
extraetedl 330 tons; about 100 feet lower a second deposit, bas Iately been reacheti,
flie breailth of whieh 1 should estimate at 60 feet. The varions ores of copper
are met -with in roundeti masse-q, inelpc serpentine; these nodules constitute
a species of iogoe~e-o~ f the masses being ore, others boulders cf
serpentine, disperseti through a matrix- of steati'ze dlay. The nodules on being
broken open are founti to contain cbaleopyrites, or borute,* more rarely oxide of
'copper, grey copper, and native coppe-. In physicai al. icarance the chalcopy-
-rites dilffex-s entirely from that obiaineti fr---m our minces: thns it is not lamellar or
erystiflizeti, buf hard, compact and massive, and bas prec"-scly the saine structure
ne bornite, buto wlich ît insensibly passes in the same nodules. This pyrites is
n-ot mixed up with gangue, but perfectly pure, which eau be accounced for by the
expulsion of impurities, favoureti, as it miust bave been, by the nodular condition
,of the masses. The friction has produecti a considerable qna-,ntity of fragmentary
pyrites cf the size of gravel, wbicb is ail washed and employeti. I believe I arn
correct in asserting that iron-pyrites is nowvhere founti witb the serpentine, even
along witb the ores of copper. One cf the greatest advantages in working these
mines is the softness cf the steatitie rock. Othier mines are establislied at Lib-
blanc, M.,te Castel, &c,: they are ncwer, and have been hitherto less fortunate.
Most probably, as Professer Pilla observed, the deposits iviencc tbe rich outlyiog,
indications proceeded will be met with further down.

Closely associated vithi the serpentine, cbalccdony is founti ia large quantities

lu Purolo CoppcrPyrites,=Erubcscitaof flan, Pllipsite or Bfledant and Dlnfrenoy.-
B.-J. o.
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north of Monte Verdi ; it oceurs3 in règular veins, of considerable size. The
minerai is foutid in blocks smiootlî at te surface tîtd mammiiiiiilatcdl ilternnfly-
ofteu caverinous. 1 saw somie rema.ricable masses, several, feet loni-, in whiich 8inal
picces had been ccmiented togetiter by a frcshi developnient of chaieedony,
result:inlz a a compact siiiccoitq congionierate without any fl:îwv. l'le pcbbles
'acre pincipally bulT*coloured .,r green, te cernent colotîriess. The neLiglibour-
locd afford's <specituieis showvin4r everýy gradationt bLetven opaque biackc flint,
jasper, agaite, citaicedoîîy, andi waxy op)al."

MIN'ERALOGICAL NOTICES.

.Amcrican .feteor-iics :-Pofessor J. Lawrence Smiîth lins coinmunicated
analyses of tbree new mneteotites to te Maîrci numuber of tic IlAnieîlcaî Journal
of science and Art-,'* 1. «Linculln comin 3? feteorife: .Ash grey, Whid whlite, ycllow-
isi, alla darki Patelles, and sîiîtiug Ipitei-like crtuct. Sp. gr. 3-20. Total weighlt,
Slbs. 14joz. Seen Vo flu, August 51h, 1855. Consists ehicfly of pyroxene, witlî
dis,-seniinatet olivine andi or-tioeliBe, and a ha-lf.per-ccnt of niekzeliferous iron. 2.
Oldham County M3et'orilc: Sp. gr. 1t-89. Total 'weigbt, il2ibs. Date of falU
tnktnovu. Contains: Iron, 91-21 ; Nickdl, 7-81; Cobalt, 0-25 ; Copper, a trace;
.Pliosp)horus, 0 05. 3. Pioberiscut (ounty Mèteorile: Sp. gr. '7-85. Total weight,
M1bs. Time o? fall unkuowvn. Contains. (i addition bo nodulair granules of iroti
pyrites, smigyscattcred tbrotngh ils nms): Iron, 89-59; Nickel, 9-12
Cobalt, (J35 ; Copper, a trace;itshr, 0-04.

Riiiilc,-JVolfraii.-Ccritc: Professer IL. Sainite-Claire Devilie lias deterted
email qu:tutities of bolli vaindie and molybdic neiti ini the Rutile of Saiut-yrieix
(DepaîLtnieîi o? tue Ha>ute Vienne, France.) Also feeble traces of taWîalic~ aciti
in te Wtilfrant. of Saa-cnr; andi smnaii nonts ot titanie acid itu' tellurous
acici (withi traces of vanadium) ii the Cerite offlastunes, W'estrnmanci, Sweden.
"Sur la présence de quelques éléments ordinaircncnfs très-rare dans des substantces

P!ass commiuncs." Anenales de Chimie ci de rhysiqzti: 1ars, 1861.
Clîrome «iîi:roeorT. Sterry Huut, of the Geological Suevey o?

C.In-iti, lias kindly sent us te followitîgr notice: "lA beautiful, enierald-gteen,
trainsparent garnet is fouîid iii Orford, C. B. Ir occurs nîassýîve, granulir, andi
erystnliized iu calcite, and is associate(i %vit Millerite, (suiphuret o? nickel.)
Tie finest crystals, -liicit are not, liniwever, above a line in diameter, ceur in
druses, in Vhe massive variety. Titey are dodecahedrons, sonietimes offéring
replarcmcents on their etiges. Titis gat-ucu resembles te Uwarowite of tic tirai
Moittatins, but differs sotnewliat, lu composition, bcing a liue-alumiua garaet con-
tziîîiing about six per cent. o? oxide of clîrýomitîns.»

C'alcUc anid .Arragoetite :-Procssor Qustav Rose lias published ini Poggeit-
do?>ffs .Anntialcit a series of iiîteresting experiments on lie formation o? calcite anti
airaîgo)iite, iii continuation of Lis previous researcites on that subject. T".tcse
exp)eirittts fully cotîfirnt te assertions of Bisiiof, titat arragon ice is c.tpaUje of
fot'îinrî at a iow teixttpet'ature, espzleciaiily in dilute soîntionqs; anti ile serve thue,
Vo ex)at îe occuîrrece o? that forai of carbonate of lime in te gypeurn de-
po.-is, of certain localities, as well as iu thse substance of fossii siselis, etc.
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Professor Rose.'s inivestigaitions slealso, that atthotug arrlagonite generally
rests fioni ciîystitlliziltiou nit higla tenîPel-aturcs, yet, in couiceutrated solutions,
crysias of calcite, aat these temj ral-.tul'ei, are equaally capable of formation. This
fnct, as obscrved by the a-uthor, is »P'. without important beairinig on soin(- of the
natural conditions of occuirrence of cale sl)ai. Ue/ier die Urnstinde iznter denent
der Kohleisaiirc Xalk sich im seinen lictcromorphen Zzistidudeit ais .Kalkspath
Arrigon2i, unfd ICreid(& a/ischeidet .- Pa.q. Amni. Jainîar, 1861. E~. J. O

PUBLICATIONS UECXIVEII.

Descriptiones of .New Spiecics of C'riaaoidca, front Iitvestiqlatioîis of the Iotwa
Geological Sre.By J-amles 1hall. Albany : February 125, 1% -h'publi-
cation <.f the enielnliulg Portions of the Rlelpor, oif the Gcology andl Palolitaol.ogy
of Iowa hceii for a ti me suspended,. Professor Hiall lias issined tiiese descriptions
in order to claim priority for various new species thiat mayprobably app)ear under
other axames ia the forrlicoming Report on tic Geology of the ncighbonring Statu
of Illinois. ln addition to numerous crinoids belonging to thc gencera Actinocriniuse
Platycrinus, &c., twvo nciv star-fishies are tlescribed.

Observations iipoit the Geo/ogy a-ad .Paioeonioqqy of Barliuîgton, Jotta, a-ai ils
Vicinit y. ]3y Charles, A. White.This is an intcresting article reprintcd fro'aî
the Boston Journal of NaturalIlifstory. The rockis described, range froin the
Chiemung beds (Devoniari> to the Builiuigton Limestoue of the Carboniferous
group; and in add-Iion to classiflcd lists; of fossils, notices of seven newv species
of Devoiani Brachiirpoda are givcn.

Ont certain 2'lieorics of thieformnation of Maountainis. By E. Billillgs, F.G.S.
NMotes on the Geology of Mlurray Bay, Loiîver St. -Lawrence. Dy J. WV. Dawson,

LLDF.G.S.-Tiie iabovd arc vatuable rep)ri tg fro ic hOanadiant Naturalist
and Geoiogist. This journal, so ably condueted in itscif, aznd so faithful an ex-
positor of the naturai history of the Province, fully deserves tic strongý;.- en-
couragement and support.

On the .Amouaats of Lead contained in Silver C'oins. 13y C. 'W. Eliot, and Frank
31. Storer.-In tlhs pamiphleù, reprinted from the Proceedings of the American
.Acadeniy of Arts.nd Secines, the nutiiors -give the resuits of their exarnination
of varions silver coins fromù Amecrican, Spanish, Eaîgli.,b, :and other inits. Smn:ll
ainotants of lead Nveare found iu nearly all: thie highest (==-34G per couLt) iii

somne English shillings of 1816. A five-frane piece of Napolcox III. yielded also
a comparatively ilîi anount, - -3546 per cent). Iu connexion withi iliis subjeut.,
tic nîhors discoss the causes of the impurity iii questioni, more espeeiahly is
regards the T3 uited States coinage, aud offer vîarious practical reinarksi of anueli
iuterest.

NinhL Sapplounent Io -Danaa's illIneralogy. D3y Geo. J. Brush, Professor of
Mincralcigy in Yale Colg.-ln Uic rcgrctted indisposition of Professoir Lana,
thc preparàan of the half-ycarly supplement to thmaitauthors Systemn of Minerai-
ugy hais betu igain undertaken by Professor Briia:h. The present supplemeot
coititauus a 1i,-t of tlîe principal public-itious issucd. since ttie date of the last or
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eighth Report of this seis, together ivitli oarefuliy-prepared and judiejous
analyses of the various nieinoirs publishcd during this interval in home and
foreign journals. «Ve quite agree wvîth Proféssor Brusli ini hie non-reeeption, as
true, species, of the Uranophane of Websky, the Pinitoid of Knop, and othier
eihuilar products of decoxuposition. Naies thus given, should not be permitted
even. to obtain au entrance into our alrcady over-burdened list of Synonymes.

B.JO

CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

SLXTII OftDINARY mEETiN-Qfld February, 1861.

Prcfes-sor DANiEL WILso.e, LL.D.I President, in the Chair.

I. 2'/efollowiag Gentlemen were elected M3embers.

IDocToR ChAuLLES Jo-iics, Toronto.
W. SAUNDEis, Esq., London, C. W.
G. AurnuaS, EEsq., Toronto.

!I.27ofoowisig Donations for the Library werc ar ,aiitced, and lâe thank8 of
the Institute voted to the donor:

Fromi W. Hay, Esq., Architeot, Toronto.
IlBritish Colunibia, &,"by 1W. C. lInzlett. One Vol.
"Tales, Sketches and Lyries," by the Rev. R. J. Magog.One Vol.

III. Tite following P.Ivcrs were réad:

1. ]3y C. Robb, Esq., Civil Engincuer:
"lOn the PetrGLettai Springs of Canada West."

2. By Prof. T. Sterry Hlunt, F.R.S. (Read by Prof. Croft, D.C.L.)
0O the Theory of Types iniei ertry.»

SEVIENTI ORDINARY mEIerIG-9tls February, 1861.

Professor DA-aL rn. o, LL.D., President, ini the Chair.

I. The followiina Gentleman icas elected a .Memlner:

AIE&DaLuU , Esq., Toronto.

IL. Thefollowing Paoswere t/oea read:

1. 33v the Rev. Prof. Ilatch, M.A.
.. On the Gutturals of the Latin Alphabet auci their Inelo-European Afinitics.

2. Uy Prof. D. Wilson, LL.D.
",Ferniliar Notes and Illustrations of the Rebridian Iiauds anîd thuir Inhlabi-

tants.1'
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RIGIITI ORDINARY MEETING-16tL February, 1861.
Professor DAtiIEL WxtsoN, LL.D., President, in the Chair.

I. 97iefollowîng 6rentZemanz was elcted a 31Veler:

RuGIT R. FLuToIEL, Esq., Bruce Mines.
Il. Thefolloiving .Paptrs were read:

1. By Prof. G. T. Kingston, M. A.
"Annual Meteorologienl Report for 1860.",

2. By Dr. W. Kerr, of Gait, (read by the Secretary.)
cgOu the efficacy of sonie Canadien Plants in diseases of the Mucous Membrane."

NINTII OEDINARY MEETING-2.3rd .Vebrua'ry, 1861.

Professor DANIEr. WILSON, LL.D., President, in tlie Chair.
1. The follo jing Gentleman was electcd a Àlleinber.
ELMES H1ENDERSON, Esq., Trinity College, Toronto,

II. The following Papers were read.
1. By T. C. Wallbridge, Esq.

"On the niound structures of Southern Ohio, in the vicinity of St. Louis
Cincinnati anad Newark."

2. By the Rev. Prof. W. Hiuckis, F.L.S.
"IAn utteinpt ut a new Thcory of Iluiuan Emotions."

3. By Prof. T. Sterry Hlunt, F.R.S. (read by Prof. Croft, D.C.L.)
"On the nature of Atmospherie N~itrogen and Ozone."

TENTI oRDINAîRY MEETING-12Id Xarck, 1861.
Professor D.&NIEL WILSON, LL.D., President, in the chair.

1. 1lkefolIowing Donations for the Library we-re announced, and the tlianks of
tho lhslitute voted to the Donors.

Prom the Hon. East India Comîpany.
1. Magueti cal and Meteorological obserçations taken et Bombay, 1858. 1 vol.

Prom 0. J. S. Bethlune, B.A., Trinity College, Toronto.
Dr. Mantell'sq Pictorial Atlas of Fossil P.emains. 1 vol.

IH. TliefOlowi7g Grentlenen were ceced .fZember8.

JOHN SCHULTZ, Esq., M.D., Red River Settk.mnent.
li&Es S. McMlur.p.%z, E--q., Toronto.

III. Thte folZowing Papers were read:
1. - y thse Rev. Professor E. ]fatch, M. A.

"Arabian Metaphysica."1

2. By S. Fleming, E sq., C.E.
" Notes on Vie Davenport Gravel Drift!'

S. JBy the Presîdent, Dr. Dauiel Wilson.
"Thse Value ()f Certain Characteristies of Physical Conformvation in wbich Man

approximates to the Lower Animnais, with illustrations."
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ELEVENT11 ORDiNARY mEFTiN-9t/i M1ardi, 1661.

1. The following Donations for the Library and Mniteuin~ sere annoitnced, and the
t/tanks of the ATstiffttvoted to thte donors :

For the Library. Prom the Departnient of Education, Lower Canada:
1. Journal of E ducation, Lowcr Canada, 1860. 1 Vo.
2. Journal de L'Instruction Publique, 1860. 1 Vol.

For the Museum. From, Henry Pl'amer, Esq.:
.A ?ew Portable Voltaic ]lattery.

IL1 Tliefollowiing .Papers icere read:
1. By Henry Pl'amer, Esq. :

"Description of a New~ Portable Voltaie Battery. (Read by P. Frecelatid, Esq.)

2. y Professor Croft:
"Notes on Canudian Manu fiieLuires."

TWELFTHI ORMNAUT MEERTIN-i th MarCh, 1861.

Pi-of. DANiEL WILSON, IL.D., President, in the Chair.

I. lh/ifollowing Gentleman was eiected a3.!e»der:

RICHARD RARRIISONz, Esq., Torontô.

Il. 2'/iefollowving .Papers were read:
1. By Dr. C. B3. Rail:

",Ou tho Vagaries of Medicine."

2. lBy Professor Chapînan,
(1) «"Some Notes on the Drift Deposits of Western Canada, and on the Ancient

Extension of the Laske Area of that Distr-ict-."

(2) "Il emark-s on. the genus Orthoceras, in illustration of a remarh-aýbly large
exatnple recently obtaiued from the Treuton Limestone of Collingwood,

TRIRTEENTU ORDINA11Y ETG-2r.frk181

Prof. DANIEL WILSON, LL.D., Presidcint, ini the Chair.

1. Tliefollowilig donation to the Library Mas annontnced, and the t/tanks of thec
institute sot cd £o tite donor:

Promn J. Dykes Campbell, Eýq.
The North American Review, from 1854 to 1860. (Nos. for Julyand October,

1860, wanting.)

IL l'hefolloiig Gentleman was elccted a viember:

GEonrE DURAûN, Esq., Toronto.

Ill. llie foloîvivg papers ivere read:

1. By Dr. WoodE, Army i\ldical Staff, Toronto:-
"On Sanitary Science in counection with Huniani Progress."

2 By the Rev. Professor Ilincks, F.L.S.:
"1Note on Uic Structure of the Fruit îa the Order Astcaccoe or Composi(oe."



CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

FOUTEENTII OU1DINAUT MEETING-Oth April, 1861.

Professor DANIEL WnsoN, LL.D., ]?resident, in the Chair.

I. n1efollotoing Donations for the Library and Jlfuseum were announéed, and th~e
tlianks of tlw Itsstitutc voteci Io tlic Donors.

For the Lilrary:
From Dr. G. D. Gibb, London:

1. On Canadian Caverns.
2. Prom France:- Annales des Mines (one number.)
3. From Natural History Society of New York -:-Annals, vol. 1, April, May,

1860. Nos. 4-9.
4. From Professor Lawson, Kiugston :-On the structure and development of

Botrydum granulatum.

.For the fuseum:-
From Dr. Morris, on behalf of Major Elliott:

1. An Indian Maul, fciund on the American aide of tLake Superior, in 1851.

IL The following Gentleman iras elected a ilfernber.
CHiAiLEs DUILÂND, Esq., Toronto.

III. le following 1'aper iras read:
By the.Rev. Professor Hincks, F.L.S.

"An attempt at an improved Scientifiec Arrangement of Fruits."

Mr. George Wilson was nominated by the President, and Mr. Samuel Spreull
by the Meeting, and these Gentlemen were appointed Auditors for the carrent
year.

At the close of the Session, a very numerously attended Con've'rsazione -Was
blild in the Masonie Hall, Toronto, the rooms of the Institute not being suffieiently
large to accomodate the number of guests invitcd on this occasion. The lollowing
programme -was successfully earried out:

IlCanadian Institute,-Conversazione in the Masonie Hall, Friday, April l2th,
at 8 r.m Order of Proceedinga: -
Commuinicationr by the President, lrofessor Wilson, LL.D.

"Illustrations of nssigned Traces of Intereourse between the Old World and
the New World, prier to Columebus."

"Oxycalcium, Microscope."-P. Freeland, Esq.
"Illustrations of Electrical Phenomcna -with Rhumkorfl"s Battery."-Professor

Croft, D.C.L.
IlFirst Change of Objecta in the Microscop., '"-By Drs. floveli and Richardson,

and P. Prceland, Esq.
"Trochilidoe, or Humming Birds."-Prof. ilineks, F.L.S.
"Seeond Change of Objects in the Microscopes."
"Oxyealcium. Microscope -. Second Exhibition.
"Third Change of Objecta in the Microscopes."

*,b* In addition to the xiumerous microscopes exhibitedl at this meeting, the ( >uneil
obtained the use of a fine instrument bolonging to D. L. Macpherson, Esq., for which a
special vote of thanma was awarded.
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